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COMMENTS 

BY ARHlUR L. NELSON 

0 UR. purpose i11 presenting this, the second issue of the Forestry Club 
annua 1, is 10 provide o medium through which the forestry student, 

the alu111ni, and the outside world may come in closer contact. We havr 
endeal'ored lo coni pi le a truly representative book, dep icti ng the pro· 
grcssiveness o[ the Clu b and embod ying the s pir:t of Minnesota. 

The 1920. or the first issue, was callecl "The Minnesota Forest School 
Annua l. '' In castiug about for a name, b)' which our annual was here· 
aft('r to be known, the Club chose the distinctive name GOPHER 
PEAVEY. Minnesota being everywhere known ns the Copher State. 
Gopher was therefore chosen, and the Peavey being the Club insig11ia. 
wns chose11 to di$1inguish our annulll from the al l Universit y publica tion. 

Without the 11ssislnnce of those who conlributecl a rticles, this pubJi. 
n1tion would 1101 have been possible. i\lfay we tak<' this opportunity to 
r.'< p r~·:;;s our i11clrb tedne~s to the nulhors. 

Seconcll v. 'rithoul the aid and co-operntion of our adve rtisers. this 
hook w011lcl have been 1111 impO:O!; ihility. Jn return, !rt us patrnni7.e them. 

Our third indebtedness is to the i\!Jinnesota St11te Forest Service. 
- ki-l -M ah. a11d the Tc11 Thousand Liikes of l\linnP,.\"l tn A~~O(· i <llioll who 
han' ;;o kindl ~· !l!'sisted us through the loan of many ruts. 

DuP lo unexpected clifficu \ties, last year's ~taff was unable Lo publish 
a book The work in ga thering material for pub liciition, done by Mr. 
Albert W11ckerman. has been of very grea l a!'sistcince 10 this yecir's st<1fT. 
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The burm~forest :-,nd<ero:-,e infhe air 
And shaped it.5elf like vani:lie.d bison broMt 1 

Then hUW as if if ~ndere.d, look1rif down 
Wrlh rna.SJive head of shtyfJJy wrliijf hair, 
RefleclilJP blo.zif)f pine frees all a,plow, 
As leaprng flame:; spra~ up~rdTmn~ 
Aiooml'rl/ Stooo and lq aer ~ . 
It .sloPA11 drifted westwara from 1heJ11ore. 
And rolfu~ back wmeas a rur.?iji'!P roar. 
Like 1hu11der miles aw~ aero.SS ffie lea, 
A.smrster ~rmn~ itlru. ihe suroet cbor, 
Take heed! Oprdl~s, Remember· me, 
fot< I omJkJne ana ~hall return no more. 
hmk thou of those unbcrn -that are-tore. 
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THE NEED FOR SCIENCE IN FORESTRY 

Bv J. V. HOFFMAN, M. F., PH. D. 

f orests require more than a human lifetime to grow. The best 
methods of hand ling the forest, through its long growing period, must 
be well worked out in advance in order Lo insure success and avoid costly 
methods. Our forestry practi ce must not be like a handsome structure 
for the publ ic Lo admi re, until , in the course of Lime, some one takes 
away the cornerstone and the ed ifi ce comes toppling down. 'To bui ld 
scientifi c forestry solidly, it is necessary to know Lhe underlying causes 
which con trol the life of growing things. When all the fundamental laws 
are clearly understood, then on ly does it become possi ble lo say that such 
:mcl such conditions a11d treatment of the forest lead to certain effects. 

The recent rapid spread of the idea of applied forestry is the ine\'i · 
table outcome of the lumber and grazing ;,iluation>:. The time ha$ 
arrived whei1 the effects of destructive lumber ing have become a reality 
1.0 the layman, and he is ready 10 support forestry development. The 
immed iate publ ic benefits derived from administrative regu lations :;ecurc> 
confidence in the Fore$t Service and make the forest nn accepted part 
of tl1e comm unitv and the nat ion. On the other hand, rest'<nch reachC's 
the public on ly ·in applied results and is removed from the immediatr. 
touch which gives recognition. A n<11ional research bureau, if it is to 
survive, must have populnr $Up port, and to obtain such support it must 
do some work that the ma jor ity of the peop le ca n understand or can 
recognize as being worth doing. R.esearch cannot popularize a ll of 1he 
resul ts; some should be written in the concise, accura te language or 
science; other::; 111a y be nnide interesti11g to the genera l public. In this 
connection the burea u itselC 111 11st not stiAc scien tific work to the point 
where only investigations that yield result$ of immediate application are 
em·ou ragecl or a pprovecl. 

\'ery soon after Lhe fo rest ervice wa~ est~blislwd, the need for 
facts upon which to bui ld became apparenL. To fi ll this need the Branch 
of Resea rch was eslabli,,hed. bu t the solution of the pressing, f:very-day 
prob lems of the administrator made a varied and crowded progra111 for 
the irwes!iga to1-. These hurried invei' tigations were rrn.>$tl )' i:;uperh cial, 
and conclusions were often drawn on observa ti on and inference. One 
of the mMt important of the factors which have contributed to 1h0 
advancement of research ha$ been the formation of a central organization 
that is freed from the demands imposed upon it by those Pngagecl in 
admini:;trn ti ve work. Thi s centra l organiza tion , directed by the Wash
ington Offic:e, is 1he beginning of a g roup of technical men who will 
follow fundamental lines and be allowed to ca rry their investigation:; to 
a thorough. srientific conclusion. 

Scien tifi c forestry, on the who le, has profited by the good of each 
investigation ; and in the long run it wi ll not suffer from the bad, because 
time inexo rab ly eliminates thi !<. A superfi cia l knowledp;e may be tem· 
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poraril y satis fying, but eventually it must be replaced by f unda111enta I 
fact if pe rmanent progress is to result. 

The l imi tations which are set on research in forestry often prohibit 
an ear ly rea lization of the end sought and delay fina l resu lts, even though 
the fundamental s are of vital importance. It is, therefore, essent ial tha t 
the worker in the apvlied science of fores try should see c learl y the go11 I, 
however far ahead of immediate possibilities it may 11ppear to be. Above 
a ll , it is essential that there should be a definite and inspiring program 
lo lay before those who incline naturall y to investigative work but who 
hes ita te 10 elect forest research because of the limita tions by which tha t 
fie ld has hitherto bef'n c ircumscribed. 

The resea rch wo rker in fores try need no t concern himself wi th the 
specialized fi elds, such as proving the laws of genetics o r establishing the 
p r inciples of pathology. ecology, cytology, or morphology ; but he mus! 
know the re lation$ of each of these to his own problem and then depend 
on the specialis ts to estab I ish the f unclamentn 1 principles of their respec· 
live field s. A s tudy of his torical succession may involve pa leobotany. 
but the fores te r need concern h imself only with the presen t specie:;: and 
the ir behavior. 

TL is vital to forest research that it should attract young men of 
exceptiona l abi l it y in the natural sciences, which is not l ikely lo occur 
if the forest schools c<lnnot conscientious ly advise their most prom ising 
g raduates lo cons ider the Government service. The education of future 
scienti fic foresters can bes t be acc·omplished by co-operation with the 
forest schools. Close re lations would bring the fi e ld viewpo int lo the 
schoo l and introdu ce more scientifi c methods in the fi e ld. Co-operation 
in research is necessary to progress, in order lo eliminate that hypercriti cH I 
rivalrv which is so often evident and which is always more a hindrance 
than ~n aid to progress in science. Rather than 1~ake proverbs about 
g lass houses, wf' should live in the open and work together in mutual 
understanding. The s tudent sh0ul cl be g iven actua l research, nol 
s tereotyped subjects, in order to arouse in hi111 the initiative necessity 
fo r the advancement of science. The g raduate too often leaves hi ::: 
univers ity without having been introduced to resea rch methods. He ha;; 
no encouragemen t Lo foll ow auy interest that may have been aroused in 
the fi e ld of inves tigations, and soon his interests are overshadowed by 
pressing admini:;tralivc duties. 

T he extent of co-opera tio n witli the schools wou ld depend on the 
po l icy of co-opera li on in scientific work, although it could be deve loped 
to a g reat ex tent with m(1tual benefit to the schools and the Go vernment. 
The s tudent wou ld profit by the knowledge of fores try gained in the 
fi e ld , and the Forest Servic-e wou ld be able to determine his fi tness for 
the work. With this co-operation begun in the j unior or senio r year, thP 
student could take specia l train ing in his under·grndua te and g raduate 
wurk tha t would sti ll further equip him. He wou ld be encouraged to do 
this by an under;;tanding thnt a po!=ition wou ld be g iven him if he were 
willing to take up research as a l ife work. S pecific traini ng of this char· 
acte r wo uld require special schoo ls. One or more school;:: with proper 
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facilities could offer special courses, and the students p lanning 011 
specializing would naturall y allend schoo ls prepared 10 handle th<: 
work. 

Jn order to ma ke possibl e the entrance of specially trained men into 
the Government service, a classified examination would be necessa ry. It 
is obviously unfair to subject a special ly trained man Lo a general exam
ination. 

As forestry progresses, new prob I ems arise that require technique 
and scientifi c methods for a successful auack. The system of merely 
cataloging facts or conclusions drawn from inference or observation is 
no longer adequate for the adva11cemcnt of n permanent system of 
forestry. S pecial problems demand specially trnined 111en, and it is 
essential that such men be given the best oppo rtun ities and conditions for 
work. The g reatest interest and enthusiasm i!: a roused by following a 
specifi c line to its logical conc:lu~ion. The acce pted principle i11 scientifi c 
fie lds which al lows an in vest igator lo work without co n1petition should 
leave ea ch investiga tor in his vwn field. 

Advancemelll of scientifi c, forestry depends on men trained in 
met.hods of research, whether in administrative or investiga tive positions. 
The limited amoun t of resc~arch undertaken within the Forest Service 
and the cry for the so lution of forestry prob lems in botany, ecology, and 
the allied fi e lds invite speculati on as to the effect on the future research 
orga nizati on and its fie ld . 1\fay not the abso rpti on of scientifi c fores try 
by these g roups be a11ti c.: ipated? 

The interest of private owners is manifested in the funds set up by 
the Southern Pine Associ;ltion to be expended by the National Research 
Counci l for forest investigations. The problems of the private owner 
must he solved, and the application of forestry on private lands will 
follow as a matter of course. Tt is true that the science of forestry 1s tn 
the process of making, but _o is every othrr scir nce. There is no such 
thing as a completed science. 

Permanence of results and clearness of ~cope must be strictl y 
adhered lo, and the natural development of the science wi ll follow. Men 
wil I prepare them~e lves in proportion lo tlie inducement:; offered, an<l 
forest research will prog ress in the deg ree lo which it will be ab le to 
hold ou t a career in scientifi c work. fn forest resea rch we are l eavin~ our 
boyhood behind ; we are growin~ up, and the inevitab le outcome is going 
to be the mastery of scientific forestry by means and for ends that are 
scientifi ca ll y economic and. in the long run, unquestionably altru istic. 

Bryan: 
Ti lden: 

"Look at the sawdust in my finger-nails:· 
"Been scratching your head again. Dek!'" 
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A SLANT AT BRITISH FORESTRY 

Bv A. 0. B ENSON, ' 10 

As a member of Lhe A. E. F., I had the rare good fortune to be offered 
the opportunjty Lo a llend some British Uni versi ty. A11cl you 111ay 

be sure tha t I was not slo11 in accep ting the offer. To think of being 
ahle Lo get away from the Rhine and the monotonous round of military 
duties and to be reall y doing something was almost more than 011e could 
ltope ror. Al l we were doing in the Rhineland was wishing for the word 
lo pack up and hike for home. But this word was very 5low in coming, 
~o the chance Lo go lo the British Isl e~ was the next best bit of news. 

At Camp Knott y Ash, a t Li verpool, England, a considerabl e number 
of u~ gradu ates and undergradua tes of America n Univer,,ities cong1·ega ted 
10 get our assignments to Bri tish Coll eges. Our stay at this can1p was most 
in~trnctive. Jn order tha t we might intelligenLl y choose the schoo ls we 
wished Lo allend, we were given lectures on the Briti:,li llnjversities by 
men who were acqua intt>d with the different schoo l· and wt> re able lo .;et 
forth their strong and weak point;;. After sizing up the situation we were 
a~ked to state in order of prcfere11ce five school;; loca ted anywhere in 
l:ngland, ·coll and, Trelancl, or Wales. The U niversity of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, was my .first choice, and I never had ca11!'e lo regret it. I wa~ 
assigned to that institution and spent fo ur months in unadulterated pleas· 
ure as a student of that old school. 

l had severa l moti ves in choosing the University or Edin burgh. 
First: 1 wished lo further my knowledge of Forestry and I decided that 
there T could get the best there "'as in the United Kingdon1. Next : I 
wa nted 10 get 10 Scotland where are located the 1110$t exte11sive forests of 
the l3ri1 ish Is les. Besides these J hnd severa I other reasons. not the least 
of which was tha t I wa nted to get just a:s far as I possibi'y could from 
the Army of Occupation and yet not be out of bounds. 

J registered for the summer term as a student of Fo restry. Previous 
to the oµening of the le rm I s pent three weeks in the Highlands doi11g 
practical work with one of the Forestry c lasses. rrom these three weeks 
l belie1'e I derived more benefit than from all the re;;t of the time :>pent 
in cla~s and laboratory work. It put me directl y in touch with Lh E> 
British student and I had the opportu11jty of doing rea l fo re:c\ t work as 
it is prnctised in Scotland. To get lo know the Britisher nnd somellling 
of his way of thinking and doing was perhaps the primary object in 
;.ending us to 1l1e British Isles. And in no helle r way can you get to know 
a man than by getting out and using a pick and shovel along side of 
him an<l espec ia ll y is th is so 11hcn working in frozen ground, as was our 
lot fo r a whi le. About eight inches of frost will break a man's outside 
crust quicker than anything e lse. Inside this crnsl, I found the Britisher to 
be a thoroughl y good fe llow. Were ir not for the th ree weeks which I ~pent 
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with these fellows in actual manual labor, I believe I would have IP-ft 
Edinburgh after a four months' stay with en tirely the wrong impression 
of the university man. 

The neld work just mentioned was carried on on the large est<lte of 
the Duke of Athol!. This estate, with an acreage of 218,000, is typical 
of those owned by the British who have been favored by the Crown, with 
grants of land. Practicnlly a ll of the British Isles is included in such 
estates. The government owns none to speak of. Of course the estate 
owner handles his lands a;; he pleases. Some practice forestry and some 
do not. But to see what i;; being done in forestry one has lo ~o to ont> 
of th ese estates. 

Along :;ide of our forests the timbered areas of the Briti:;h Is les art> 
insignincant. On the other hand the practice of forestry is a very old 
one and they can show results which we cannot. The forested areas of 
Scotland, although more extensive than th ose of Eng land or Ireland, are 
li mited indeed. This was somewhat of a surprise for me. I had always 
supposed that Scotl and with her Highlands hlld forests of no sma ll 
extent, but not so. The fores ts of Scotland have suffe red as far back 1u 
history records. Jn ea rly times the wolves existed in g reat numbers in 
the fo rested High lands and they d id great damage to the farmer's Aocb. 
So the forests were burned to get rid of the wolves. When Cae~ar in 
his ca mpaigns invaded Scotland the Scots hid in the forest~. So Caesar 
burned the forest,; to gel rid of thr Highl<111ders. Then along ca me Oliver 
Cromwell and part of hi~ work of destruction was to burn the forests. 
And last, but not least. the Kaiser was the cause. in this last g reat conAict. 
of the sacrifice of some of lhe best of the renu1ining forests of Scot la11d. 
Britain drew heav il y on Scotland for timber for the construction of 
cantonmen ts and the manv othe r uses that there were for timber incid<' nl 
to the carrying on of the war. Now Scotland nncls herself practically 
destitute of timher and whnt makes matters wor$e, no national forest 
policy . This unhappy state of affairs is due principally to the unfortu na tP 
system of land ownership·-the concentration of so much land i11 the 
hands of a few over which the government ha;; no contro l. 

Every one knows that a good ly snpp ly of timber, home grown. rnea n5 
everything to a nation which is to progress. Britain now in1ports over 
60 per cen t of wha.t : he u~es and thi s after the use of timber is cut right 
to the minimum. How to get the timber 11creage which she needs i'! 
Britain's perp lexinfr problem. The only reso rt i;; p lan ting. On at least 
95 per cen t of the absolute forest land there is no chance to secure natural 
reproduction. So it is conceded by all that planting must he done. But 
by whom? With p lanting costs at about $25.00 per acre, no priva te 
individual is go ing to plan t very extensive ly and the government can riot 
force him to. How then to go about this planting job involving over one 
and one-half millio11 acres of land ? There have bee11 variou:; plan• 
suggested, the best of which, 1 believe. is the one whereby the husines,; 
of fores try wou ld be conducted on a profit sharing basis by the govern· 
rnent and the landowner. Under this plan the land owner would furnish 
the land and the go"ern1nent wou ld plant and subsequently protect the 
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plantations. Of course this plan brought out great opposition from the 
non-land owners, who claimed that it would open up another means for 
Lhe already rich man to graft some more. lt will be interesting to watch 
the solution of this great national problem. 

In connection with reforestation I just want to mention hea1her, the 
·'bonnie, purple heather" of which one hears so much in song. Yes, 
there are miles and mile5 of this stuff in the Highlands, beautiful enough 
when in bloom and in reasonable quantities, but a curse when it covers 
the ground by the thousands of acres to the exclusion of every thing el se. 
Jn places it is al mosl impossible to make one's way through it. Jn some 
sections as far as the eye can reach the on ly vegetation to be seen is this 
worthless heather. And al l this must be gotten rid of i11 some manner 
before the area can be planted. 

Another trouble with British Forestry as it is practised at present 
is that it is too intimate! y tied up with game protection. There is con
in11 ous warfare between the forester and the game keeper. One of the 
main objects of the forests. in the estimation of the estale owners is their 
value as a cover for game. Game is surprisingly plentiful, especial ly 
rabbits and pheasants: ~o plentiful that plan talions very often suffer 
seriously from the ravages of 1hese two men1ioned classes of game. To 
insure against destruc1ion by rabbits it is very often necessary to fence 
with fine woven wire, enti re plantations. This task a lone costs about 
$25.00 per acre. These fences must be well constructed so as to prevent 
1he rabbits from climbing over or burrowing underneath. 

Hunting is the sport of a chosen few- the estate 01vner and his 
friends. No hunting grounds are open to the general pub lic a t any time. 
As a resu lt, game holds its own and during the greater part of the season 
is absolutely unmo lested. So much stress is placed upon the game 
feature of the hunting dis1ricts 1hat rather than proving a blessing it has 
a:-s11med the proportions of a curse to the development of the country. 

Examp les of good fo restry are not hard to find, however. I saw as 
perfect plantations of Douglas Fir and Sitka Spruce as can be found 
anywhere. J saw one which was really remarkab le. It was a one acre 
stand of 1wenty year old Douglas Fir. lt was thinned du ring i1s tenth 
yea r. The returns from this thinning I was unable to get figures on. In 
its nineteen th year it was aga in thinned and the thi 11nings yielded about 
$100.00. Af1er the thinning the stand was va lued a l $500.00. At that 
rate we could afford to go in to private forestry. 

One stand of Douglas Fir 1hat I saw on the river Tay in Perthshire 
where trees fifty-five years old were forty-eight inches in diameter breast 
high with a total height of ninety feet. Another interesting sight was the 
logging of California Redwoods in the Highlands. In the mOrt" favorable 
situations this species makes splendid growth. Considt"ring Scotland's 
rigorous climate it is surprising that such excellent resul ts can be obtained 
with a tree, the natural home of which is Ca lifornia with an altogether 
different climate. 

Now don't crowd, fel lows. when I men li on Lady Foresters. Yes. 
they had the real a rticle emp loyed in forest work. The ladies, a splendid 
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type of hardy, robust Highlanders, I sa w in diffe!'ent places doing all sort:; 
of work ; transplanting, digging pits, clearing Jan<l, thinning yo ung stands. 
and in fact doing prnctica ll y any work that a man wo uld do. A11cl 
apparen tl y they enjoyed it thoroughl y. In most lines of work they ''"ere 
every bi t as effi cient :is men and when il came to handling seedlings. 
so rti11g and bundling, they could beat a man with his clumsy hand;;, wi th 
no effort al all. They were dressed proper ly for the work ; flannel $h irts, 
Knickerbockers, high top boots. Bu t it wil I do you no good lo apply 
for work with these " wood nyn1phs." The crews of men and \\'Olllen 
\vork apart absolutely, usually al oppo~ i te ends of the e;;tate. The O\'cr· 
seers recognize the folly of trying to gel an y work clone by mixed ere"'"'· 
Babbling brooks, shady nooks, springtime. a man and a nrnid, etc .. elc.
vou k11011' the rest. A ltogether ii ~ pells lost time. Men nncl wo111e11. 
engaged in 1he work, stayed al separate collage camps and were tn-111:;· 
ported to and from th eir work in motor lorries whenever the distance 
warranted it. 

The \\'Ork in the University was ,·ery similar to that in any .\nicrkan 
l lniversity. The c<mrsP. in fore;:; try c.:overs practi cally the :><n!le subject,. 
11s tlie cou rses here- and the cl asses are co nducted in verv much the same 
manner. The training of foresters has heretofore been · very larf!:<' ly for 
service in l nclia. They now re<l I ize that forest ry on a more extensive 
scale is needed a little closer to home and they are trying lo devise $Orne 

scheme whereby they can pul ro work a few trained foresters. The estatf' 
foresters are seldom college trained men. They are rnen who ha\'e 
le<lrned all they kno1,· <lhou l forestry in the school of experience. Some 
of them will spol1t scientifi c. pathological JcriH :> ill you with tlie ease 
thnl such l\visters flow from Doc. freeman's nimhle tonguf'. 

I regret that ·1 was 11ot permitted to s pend about a yea r iu $eJlh111d 
instead of four short months. 1 enj oyed every hit of it. Nol the le-asl 
of my plensure earne from every clay as.,:oc intion with the Scotch. The~ 
are fine, big hearted. whole .:;ouled, soc-iRhle people. They put lhe111!°>ehe,. 
ou t lo ninke us feel al home and after a few months in the Armv of 
Occupation wf' were in the propel' 111ood to take advanta~e of iheir 
ho~pitality . 

At the clo;;e of 1he summer term tl1e order lo return lo our organi· 
zations in Germanv c.:a111e, and it was like a kick )n the foce. Ho,,·ever. 
it was on ly a slep ·in the preparation for homego i11 ir. ~o the cloud hcHl 11 

s iher lini ng-. 

Na ture lovi11g "Sava~e" (On th e way lo the dini ng hal l !- -"Oh, 
wonderful oak. if you cou ld speak, what would you s,1y to me?" 

Bright Sidney: " It would probably say, 'Pardon me but I am an 
elm'." 
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TIMBER SALE ADMINISTRATION 

RAYMOND Orm, U. S. F. S. 

The abili ty Lo select good men and have them work with you in a 
loyal and energetic manner is to my mind the foundation or keystone of 
any organization. Without the correct organ izati on any new po licies 
which a Chief of Timber Sales may suggest or any old ones which must 
be enforced depend on the men under his supervision, for without perfect 
loyalty and ha rmony from his working force a one hundred per cent 
standard of efficiency can never be obtained and will vary from this 
standard accord ing to the personnel which he hlls developed. 

The question now naturally arises how should a su perior officer 
obtC1in ii one hundl'ed per cent organization. There are many ways but 
only the ones which to me are the· cardini!I ones will be mentioned, i!lld 
are as follows: 

l. Have the 111e11 work with you, not for you. 
2. Firmness and fairness in all of your dealings. A timber sa le 

man who is not firm and fair not on ly does an injustice to his men but 
himself also. 

3. Never ask your men lo do something you would not be willing 
to do yourself. 

4. f n every organization, you wil I find 111en who are slow to com· 
prehend detail, grasp the situation as it shou ld be, or lack the necessary 
energy or initiative to go forward with the various phases of Timber Sale 
work. Jn such a case it is up lo the Chief to judge this man carefully 
and read1 a decision. fit or unfit for future work. Jf he is the former 
and has the neces~ary qua lifical ions which must be brought out, that man 
is worth working with, and with the proper handling, if the Forest 
Officer's judgment is corre<:t should develop into a very important part 
of the organization. Should he be judged unfit, he should be dropped 
immedia tely. Judging men is an exceptionally im portant factor in 
choosing your working force and it is the make or break of most every 
organization. 

5. Now that you have judged the man as capable and he ha!' a ll 
the earmarks of making an exceptional ly ~ood man , you cannot sit back 
and say, "He will take care of himself.'' We are al l apt to get in a "ru t," 
so to speak, and it takes constant supervision by the man in charge of 
sales not onl y talking with his men and discuss i11~ the various phases of 
the work, but working with them also. Theory and practice do 11ol always 
go hand in hand and often a superior officer has lost the confidence of 
his men by telling them lo do something which, when they tried to carry 
it out found that it was impossible or they were given insufficient time. 
Jn other words he should clearly outline in his own mind the details of 
a certain task lo be performed by his force, determining each phase 
pro and con, and not issue an order on generalities or on a hasty derision. 
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6. Careful planning of each day's work should be strong ly empha
sized and the supervising officer should devote constant attention to this 
by going over a man 's work and plans and in aiding him by discussion, 
etc .. how he cou ld have improved his work, accomplished it in less time 
and more efficien tl y. f or example, l have noticed instances of a man 
using his fot"Cl i11 1>Lead of his brain. He starts oul on a trip without any 
clear definite plan of how to accomplish the most in a g iven length of 
lime, and the thought when he started 1vhich was uppermost in his mind 
was, "'Well. if 1 overl ook some part of my work on this trip ] can jump 
in lhe Ford and clo it tomorrow or next week." There are manv instances 
along this s11111e line and others where constant supervision an·d being at 
all times on the job can be remedied and improved. 

7. Never g ive an order which you would not carry out you rself. 
A ll of us M doubt have been told LO do a certain thing in a certain way 
hy ll superior officer and the first thing that comes to one's mind is. 
"'Does he practice what he preaches," you naturall y watch and if l1e 
carried out his own instructions, your respect and loyalty Lo him increases, 
but should the opposite be true it has a very decided effect in the other 
direction. When one bas a good personnel to work with him on Timber 
Sales the supervision is comparatively easy, but the man in charge of 
sales must be consta11tly on the job to keep his organization up Lo 
standa rd. It is not the big things that count on timber sa les, but the 
~mall ones. The big problems are easily solved, but it Lakes good judg· 
ment, diplomacy and firmness to handle the small ones, for while they do 
not al first thought seem to be of enough importance to bother with 
in the end if you let them s lide they have a very important bearing on the 
larger problems. 

In timber sa le administration the fo llowing are very imporla11t 
subj ects to consider when dealing with the operator. 

l. Be firm and fair. 
2. 1ever make a hasty de<.:ision, which later you may have to recall. 
:). Treat every operator the same, in rega rd to contract, etc. 
4. Attend strictl y to your own business and never by word or act ion 

g ive the operator a cl111nce Lo think you nre medd ling in his private 
affairs. 

5. Make your ti111ber sa le administration steady and constant. IL 
is belier to inspect a sa le even though you know everything is all right, 
than to let the operator think you are satisfied with his past showing. 

6. Give a ll the supervision you possibly can at the bt>ginning of the 
operating season. The supervision you give al that time wi ll have it"" 
effect for the remainder of the year. 

7. ever let the op<::rator get behind in his contract. You not onl) 
clo yourse lf an injustice but the operator as we ll. 

In conclu ding, I might say that there are many other points which 
experience alone will teach one; hut if a man is always on the alert and 
studying carefull y all his problems in an unbiased manner, Limber sa lt> 
administration wil l he work, which, to my mind, is the best and rno!>l 
interesting the forest Service has lo offer. 

l7 
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"THE HOBO FORESTER" 

T $Ometimes think 1'11 quit this life 
And sellle clown and get a wife, By Jove, 
Sometimes l think that l wou ld love 
To have some plac<' I could call home 
And sellle down no more lo roam. 
B11l Hell! that very thing I've tried 
And found rnyse lf dissatisfi ed. 
T've often lried lo sett'le down 
To office work. and live in Lown 
And act like ~ivil izcd folk do, 
Takr in shows and dances too. 
But J'd 110 more th:rn gel a start 
When " Wanderlust" wou ld seize 111v heart, 
The Great White Silence ca llin~ m~ 
And al the chance J'd never foil 
To drop it all and hit the trnil 
Bock to tlw solitudes agai11 . 
Wiil1 transiL level, rod. and chain 
And do the same thing o'er again 
Da,· afte1· cl11v and week after week. 
So1;1e1 imes w.e ~o Lo town to seek 
A lilllf' fun nnd sn111etimes, well 
"orm:1imes we rni::;e a li11l e llell. 

WE don't me:J n 10. but then you see 
Whl"n we've been out two rnonths. or thrf'r. 
In ~ i le nl p!ac:cs. where the face 
Of white men seems qu ite out of p l;1c;e. 
Well! when we hit the '"Creal White \X 'a 1 ·· 

Om joyful spirits get full !:11•ay. · 
WE trv lo crowd into 011e nilt> 
The joys of mouths, it i~ n 't rifth l. 
Well . J11avbe not. 'Tis not for me 
To ;;J1ape

0 

ou r fina l destiny. 
But when our last "Fo reH urvey·· i,; do11r 
And ' tied inlo the great unknown. 
Aud to 1hc~ Chief our records brou~ht 
or lonely work, nnd danger frau:?hl, 
or harcbhip:; cheerfull y enclurf'd. 
Thal best resuli$ migh t be secun•d : 
Ai::ai nst all these our liulc spree~ 
Will seem a,-: ponds compAred lo sea,... 
And the Ange l surely will decide 
There'$ a bn lant·e on the credit side 
And God . .I think. will shecl a tear 
J\nd bb~ the "HOBO FORE T£R. "' 

With apolo~if's Lo 1\ilr. Dou~la,, ?vfnlilel1. 
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T~ENCHING A PEAT F IRE 

TH E EFFECTS or FOREST FIRES 
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AIRPLANE FOREST FIRE PATROL IN 

CALIFORNIA, 1920 

R. L. DEERING. U. S. f. s. 

Through co-openition with the Air Service and Signal Corps of the 
Arm y, the United Sta tes forest Service was ab le to use a irpl anes for fi re 
patrol over the Nationa l Forests in Ca lifornia during the season of 1920. 
The idea \vas not to do away with the specia l lookou t and patrol force 
whiC'h the Service had built up, but rather to supplement the ir sen ·ices 
by every availab le mea ns that could be used 10 give closer protection. 
The Air Service furni shed al I of the planes and pilots; the Signal Corps 
the ground wireless equipment ; and the Forest Service a few civilian 
observers. together with the fi eld fo rce to handle the fires a fter they were 
discovered and reported. 

As a preli111inary, a conference or school w11s held in the spring of 
1920 for a month for the Air Service personnel which was to handle thr 
work and the ForeH Rangers who were lo act as liaison offi cers at thE' 
different bases. Such mallers as the Theory and Practice of Fl ying, Radio 
Comm unic11tion, Maps and Map Reading. Forest Fire Protection, and 
many other al lied subj ects were studied. 

Bases were established at four places scallered over the State from 
which nine aerial patro ls went out each day over the National Forests. 
covering the areas of greate!> t fire danger. The patrolling ships were 
expected to follow regular routes, identifi ed by prominent topographica l 
featu res at each turning po int, only dev iat ing from these if fires were 
discovered which they wisl1ed Lo "cirde" to get a better description to 
report. The length of the routes in time was about two hours from the 
start lo the land ing pl aces. This meant that the ship!; would leave the 
base and tra.,,P l for l\''o hours to the end of the route. The men would 
then e11l lunch and go back after noon over substan tiall )' the same route 
to the starting poi nt. 

Map;: on a scale of fo ur mil es Lo the inch were supplied to the 
observers. These contained the main topographic features of the country 
and showed the route of the patrol. They were cut up into sections 
about 14x20 inches in size and were mounted on stiff board with the next 
fo ll owing section on the back of each. Since land lines were not shown, 
the maps were "gridironed" into two- mile squares which were given co· 
ordinates by which to report and similar maps in the Forest offices made 
the transla ting of the fi gures easy. 

The work was organ ized suffi cientl y early so that the Air Service 
personnel was on duty May 1 or about a month before the active fi re 
!'ea::;on opened on the Forests. This made it possible Lo get the rough 
edges worked off so that the organization was in shape to function when 
needed. The work closed in a ll except Southern California on September 
30. when good rains ca me and the fir e season was practically at an end. 
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The type of plane used was the De Haviland and when it is con
sidered that emergency landing fi elds in the Forests a re anything but 
numerous, whil e the co nditions of fl ying over jagged mountain ranges a re 
not of the best, the showing of this type of plane was extremely good. 
It a lso was necessary to have planes that were large enough to carr y two 
men , one to act as an observer and the other as a pil ot lo handl e the work 
to advantage and for this reaso n the De Havilands were the best type 
availabl e. 

The machines traveled at an average s peed of ahout 100 miles per 
hour when on patrol and during the seilson a Iota] of 1,118 flights was 
made with 388,820 miles covered. The fl ying time was 3,262 hours. In 
all , there were but thirt y-six forced landings as the result of which there 
were on ly three fa ta lities. a ll of the~e coming from 1he falling of a shi p 
in Alturas, Ca lifornia, where the occupants-the regular crew and an 
extra observer--were bu rned to d<>a th when their machine fell to the 
ground because of motor trouble. 

During the season, the airplanes discovered and reported 772 fi res, 
most of which w(' re in the National Forest areas. A relati vely small 
percentage of those i11side the f orests was reported by the Air Service 
pri or to the receipt of any report from the Forest Service lookouts. 

ln the interest of prompt reporting, the planes were equipped with 
wireless telegraph equipment in order that the fires might be reported 
immed iate ly upon discovery by rad io rather than lo wait until a landing 
was made at the bases. Had the wire less worked properl y al a ll times, 
g reat ra pidity in reporti ng would ha ve resulted, but unfortunately the 
equipment was riot entirely satisfactory. 

To test the correctness of loca tion of tire reports which is, of course, 
the othe r vi ta l fa<.:tor, a check was kept which showed an accuracy average 
of 77 per cent for the season. The scn le used in fi guring this out was to 
credit a perfect score fo r a II fires fo und burning within one-quarter of 
a mi le of the reported loca ti on ; 75 per cent for each within one-ha lf 
mile ; 50 per cent within one mile; 25 per cent within two miles; and no 
credit if over this d istance. 

Aside from the va lue of a irpla nes as a general fire detection agency. 
which resul ts have proved, very na turall y. is not as g reat as that of the 
permanent lookouts, whose hours of vision over any g iven 11rea are much 
longer, the re are severa l fie lds in which the airplane stands out as capable 
of rendering vita l ly im portant services in fire protectiou. 

One of the~e points is the tremendous worth of the air machines fo r 
making specia l reconnaifsa nce fl ights over large fi res that are hurning. 
On severa l big fires, during; the past year, the man in charge of the crew~ 
made a flight over the entire a rea and got info rmation in a few momen ts 
which he could have secured in no otlrer way in less than two or three 
days. This was of immense value in pl a nnin~ the suppression work. 

Considerable use was a lso made of the planes in transporting exper
ienced crew leaders from one pa rt of the State to another whe11 a serious 
emergency broke which required more capable fir e chiefs than the Forest· 
on which the larg<> fir es were raging was able to supply. 
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There is one oLher value from the Service viewpoint which 111t1:<t 1101 
be overlooked, and lh11t is the publicity and psycholo1?: it.al effect on th<' 
peop le in the country which the daily passage of the plane~ overhead has. 
It is a co11:.lant r<'minder of the need for care with fire in thr n 1ountain~ 
which must be re11lized by all persons using the forests if the man-caused 
fir<> peril i::. to be less<'ned_ 

The Air Service has fou nd that the Forest patrol has been the be,,t 
ki nd of training for its men and it has given Lhem a very definite ohj ect 
on which to work with the added stimulus that the opera tions ar<" a~ 
:5 imilar· to the scou ting work in actual warfare as can be found in times 
1)f peace. 

It i hoped to continue this work and try to improve its effit ie11 c·y 
during the coming year in three of the Fores t Serdce Districts. ft ha~ 
its place in fire protection as a supplement to the established µrotecLion 
5ystem and for specia l work which, by Lhe nalurr of thin~s . 11irplane~ 
onh· ca n fulfill_ 

THE FORESTRY GUY 
BY AwrHuR CHAP.\I ,\N 

A kni~htl y fi gure amid the green. 
In khaki instead of mail, 

A face of bronze, eyes quick and krPn
Swi ft hoofbeats on t11e tra i I: 

A home in the sa ddl e Lhrough ~ummer day5-, 
A bed ' neath rhe evening sky; 

Who is it that travels the silent wavs? 
He's only a fores try guy. · 

A camp on Lhe he ight~, where the s11011· banks glea m; 
A pack-horse that's grazing near; 

No sound s11ve the sound of the mountain i'll'P<Hn-

The Lown sends no echo here: 
A fi 1?;ure ba thed in the sunset's ·fires; 

Who dwells on these peaks so high? 
Who travels amid th ~:.e gra nite spires? 

He's only a forestr:; guy. 

A tendri l of s111oke in the valley wid e. 
A flame that is fanned hy the breeze; 

A break neck dash down the mountain !'ide 
And a fi ght fo r the living Lrees; 

A fi£?;ht that is won, though the price is dea r: 
There a re scars ere the red flames die; 

Who is it that dices with death each year? 
He's on I y a forestry guy. 

- Ameri C"an forrs try. 
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SUPERIOR NATIONAL FOREST , £LY , MINN. 

:?. 
I. R•pids North Ka••i•hi"i m~., 

Upptr Foll! ol tbt K• .. ishi"i Riv•r 3. L•l.:t Cabro 
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SUPERIOR NAT I ONAL FOREST . ELY. M t NN . 
I. Foll• ol lubtllA Riv<r 

3. G•bro 1.ak., 
2. On tbt l\A•itbi"i Rt\ et 
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FOREST SERVICE SIDELIGHTS 

Br LEO A. l sAAc. FoREST AssrSTANT. U. S. F. ::;. 

After a friend ly g reeting from the s.upervi<;or and medi11g the office 
force, you proceed to get acquainted with the records, fi les, forms and 
;,er vice ways of doing busi 11ess. 

Jn a short time you are issued a brass badge 1.U. S. f. S. Shield ) 
and when it is pinned 011 your shirt pocket your chest just seerns to fill 
all the vacant ~pace in an 0. D. shirt. The supervisor suggests that you 
visit the nea rest limber sa le area out on LOUP LOUP CRl::EK and sef' 
how the operation is progressing. You stro ll out there with the a ir of 
a Minneapolis trnffic cop but hesitate long enough to rxchange a word 
with a ' ·bolshevik" lumber piler in the rear of the mi l I and lea rn to 
vour surprise that a good lumber pi ler makes about three dollars a dC1 y 
rnore than the Forest Assistant. The shock is so g reat that you come down 
lo earth, seek the nearest lumber pile and in its friend ly sheller proceed 
lo pin the badge under the flap on your shirt pocket and the work of a 
forest Assistant is begun. 

The forest assistant is ·'suppo~ed" to be the technicnl man on the 
forest but in foci I.is duties are divided about equally between adminis
trative. technical , and just plo in work. It is not al all uncommon to b,. 
;:e11t out to exp lain something to a ranger and assist him with something 
abou t which you yourself know nothing but must first dig it out of thf' 
fores t service bible ( mnnua I) . 

When a fire gets big nn<l dn11gerous it is cousidered a good pl<l n to 
send the forest assistant in to see how thin!!!; are going and you may find 
yourself startin~ up a timbered canyon with a crew lo find a firf' so me
where nea r the headwaters. The crew seem lo think you know what you 
nre doing but you are sure that you don' t and in a few minutes vou fi nd 
your!;elf and 1:rew brhind some friendly rock!:' in the creek·hottom in a 
mad co utest to see who is the rno~l :;uccessfu I in keep ing n \\·et hn11dker· 
chief tied over his nose and mouth. wi1h a crown fire going clown thr 
cn nyon twent y miles an hou r and roa ring like a thousn nd fr eight trains. 

Some hunter may be cC1 re less enough to co1ne out without a match, 
<.:o rnpass. niap, or sense of directi on and get your quiet mountains all 
exi.:ited and out of place and you find your:>Plf wea ry and hun'lry but 
hot on his trail down snow clad !<lopes covered with rocks nnd windfoll s 
into the muggy can yon~ where the sno1\' is wet <> nd soft. then up <1gain 
and out of the fog into the icy-aired summits where the cold high altitude 
winds pe11etrale to the bone, but you find him and push the streams and 
mountains back i111 0 place and to your surprise the fellow wasn't lost at 
al l- iusl a little bew ildered. 

The next thinp: that comes to your attention will be some poor mis
guided creature with n family who hns come out lo hew a homestead 
from the wilderneEs. It bet;omes your solemn and arduous duty to con
vince hi111 that it is impos~ible to nrnke good agricultural land from an 
area of so lid rock with n few scattered trees on it. 
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To run the survey of that new !rail Look jusl a day too long to get 
back to town in time lo take the new school teacher to 1he dance and therc
wasn't even a telephone in the vicini ly that you might extend the courlesy 
of breaking lhe date. 

Bu t co lor those piclu res wi th a friend ly smile of a lot of good fel. 
lows: an evening in a mountain meadow with a tiny strea m gurgling by 
and a maze of snow clad peaks, fo rested slopes and deep canyons every 
way you look ; a rushing mounta in stream with deep pools where the 
rainbow trout are jumping crazy for the Ry; crawl ou t on a cr isp morning 
wilh you liu le "hi-power" and drag a fo ur-prong buck dow11 over slope 
and be back to the ranger station wi th the heart and liver in lime for 
breakfast ; during the tourist season let "a fa iry from out o( the east·' 
drift in and it immed iately becomes the forest officer's du ly to exp la i11 
everything in minute de1ail ; then back lo headquarters and the cheerfu I 
"hel lo" of the supervisor, who is pure gold as a man and faul tless to 
work under. Boys, the life of a forest assistant would come pretly close 
10 the forester's dream if we cou ld only persuade congress to loosen up a 
little on the salaries. 

Lill ie drops of wa ler 
That we used to think, 

Were simply made for chasers. 
Are now the who le blame drink. 

THE LITT LE SA G ANAGA- SUPEFl l OR NATIO N A L FOREST 
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SUPER10P. NAT IO NAL FOREST , ELY . M I NN . 
I. Co mp on•• bland in La~e lo>ul• 

C:>mp on lhu•ood l.ak. 3. Ca mp on l •l• nd in River above ~·eroberg 
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THE FOREST SUPERVISOR 

F. w. CLEATOll, u. S. F. s. 

There are man y in the Forest Service and out of it who thi nk that the 
supervisor has the best job that the service has to offer. I am inclim:d 
Lo think tha t this is right, but the path of roses strewn for the supervisor 
contains many a hidden boulder and root for him to stumble over and 
rrequent cobwebs lo get into his eyes. It takes ra ther an extra ordi11ary 
man to make what his associa tes, superiors, and the general pub lic wou ld 
ta ll an emi nentl y successful supervisor. 

The d i1;Lrict office i ~ composed of severa l cleparlmt nls. each headed 
by a specialist or expert, assis ted bt· one or more under ·specia lists or 
techniciam:. They make up a sort of a large fam ily, and the fact that 
they ma y get togethe r e~1si l y lo thresh out problems, makes for general 
e ff iciency in thP distr ict offi<.:e. Living in a larger community. the very 
(.;O Jl tact with an energetic citizenry g ives the individuals more pep and 
ha' a ttndenq• to rnaJ..e live wire,, even ou t of "hay wire" material. 

The supervi:;or. on the other ha nd, i:- usual ly in a sma ller town. 
or, a l any ra te, has but a sma 11 proportion of the man .to-111an expert help 
and a dl"ice. The combinati on has nnrrowecl down so that it is 011ly b' 
<·ontinua l U!!'e or a ll his facult ies 11nd a firin dete rminaliOll tO keep things 
moving lhal he nlil)' keep out o r the rut that is la id for so many p:overn· 
ment emp loyees. The more frequentl y he ca n get to the cli,, trict office 
under 1,;ertain limitations, the heller chan<.:e he has to make his nd111iuis
trati on sane and effecti1·e. 

I might 30 still fa1thcr aucl 5ay that the Han1!e r:> who form the fir5t 
line of defence in rorest ad ministra tion. a re "till more removed rrom that 
advantageous combination of idea and plan which is po:-,. ible wi th hi!' 
:'U perioT offi cers. Too often the ranp:er has onl v hi mself to eornmune 
or advise wi th. His ma in adva ntage is that hring adj1H:e11t to the real 
work. he has the best cha11ce of know ing actual fores t cond itions. 

The district office being composed of several men 1dth diffrrent. but 
111ore o r less co rre lated ideas, rnake~ a sort of l· lear i11p; house. Due tn 
the faet that the Porest ~ ervice i:; rnuni::; and clesir('S to gi1·e it:> offi <.:er" 
il chnnce for initia tive and freedo;11 ~f th~uirht. it has fre11ue ntl y h11ppened 
that ideas have been hatched which ~hou ld have been killer! i11 the egp.. 
They have hee11 a llowed to spread out on rea111s of pure wliite paper. 
Requests for reports have hee11 made which are perfeetl y de<1r to the 
ori~inator, but perhaps are ambi~u ous lo the fi eld. Th is nrnke,, C\'ery one 
c·on(.;e rrJPcl feel adverse to sometbi 11 i::; or other. A five-m inu tl' d ic' tat ion OI' 

perhap::; the ~.trokc! or a pen from ca 11y one of several officer,; rnay mean 
a da y or maybe <1 month of hea rl·brea kinp: toil for one or 111 ore field 
officer~. The in1portance of gu ar<lin~ incipient ide<1s nnd gf' tting ou t 
requests in a strnight-forward, u11clersta11d<1b le ma nner is bein;; niorP ful h· 
ren lized from vear to venr: and the resu lt is much l e~s waste. I t is cer
ta inh· n irre<1 t ' plea~1 1 r~ lo ki~s ~ome of the o lder theor ie$ and poli1·ir• 
good'.byP.' 
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The disLrict office has an immense capacity for i11forn1alion. 11 is 
1101 quite fair lo say tlrnt they h.we lo whip this information out of Lhe 
field , but when it is done Lhe supervisor acts as the whip. It is a good 
whip tha t will not fray out before the hand that uses it. This is rather 
a so rdid metaphor and l would p refer to hang up one Lhal is perhaps more 
oily and smoother. 

The supervisor is ,, $Ort of a double fun11 el, the shape of au hour· 
glass, if you please. Through this funnel a mass of widely-separated 
reports, complaints. requests, and what-not are poured in for him 10 
communica te to the fi eld, nnd di versely. he mus1 diffuse the widely-sea l· 
tered information and report:> from Lhe fi e ld ba ck to Lbe di stric:t onice. 
lf you can imagin t> this instrument working both \va ys al the sa me time. 
you have a piclu re of lhe supervisor in action. He must be a good 
operator Lo keep out congestion. lf loo much goes in. and 100 little 
goe$ ou1, or vice versa, he is not applauded. lie is not ;cp plauded 111 \11·11 
anyway. 

T he normal 111an is more i11 1eres1ed in somt> 1h ing;::: Lhan others, bu1 
woe Lo the su pervisor who does not Lake an interest in a 11 the Ii nes of 
activi ty that ma y he w i ~hed on hi;; forest. Above al I others he J11ay 1101 
slacken 011 fire trouble;;. If his forest is gelling it hot and hea1·y Lhe super· 
visor is the man whom every one is dependi11g upon for 11dvict> a 11d assi:-
lance. Decisions must almost be on tap hefore questions are askeil. 
Theu if ever the su perv is or shows his real 11 1el1 le. 

r ha v(' written r11 lher di:;join tecll y of :i few of 1he thing,: Cl Fore"I 
Su pervisor n111s up a~a in !; I. C11rryinJ! it loo far may lead 10 crroneou,. 
impressions of the Forest Servic:e. When thing;; are running s11100Lhh· 
there is 110 p relli t>r wo rk th<Hl Lhal of the fore:::ler: a11d Ll 1e ;:upervisor 
perhaps has the choice lo<:t1l ion. When his ra11)!°er;;, <"lerks and clep11t ie." 
an: efficient and 011 the job at al l time$. the super visor ma~· have time Lo 
look around a nd do some <;Onslruclive plllnn ing. He 111a1· 1hen han" 
time to lune hitmelf Lo the chords of the di str ict <>ffi c:t>. Whe11 Lhi!' i!' 
d0nc he ma y expe<;l Lo hea r very li1tle complaint fro111 hi,.. s11p1·ri or offi <;er;:. 
for 1,·IJat lhey pri 11cipall v wa 11l i;: to be assured thal tlw vnriou:0 for(',: I,; 
arc being adeguately taken ca re of and the work is bein~ donr P<·onom
ica 11 y and in · :mod taste. 

Then ye s11pervisor m;'Y 1.1ke the o ld ca r or a sadd le hor.<t> and ramble 
over his dominion for da ys or weeks nl a 1i111r, 11·i11 ;.\ him,-e l[ w <·i\ ili1.a· 
lion bv no strin!.!s other than the telephone line a 11cl lir :-;ef'l1re in thr 
knowl ~dg;e tha t h'e is ea rnin~ hi>c 1no11ey 111 ore fa ithful ly 1ha11 ll'h<' n 11<' i~ 
~rubbi11~ 0111 rr p0rts in his office. 
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ODE TO A PINE 
Q PINC:, so strong and straight and ta ll. 

> With wondrous strength, insp iring all 
Who look upon thee, cresting the hi ll, 
Watchi11g alone through the long 11ights, chill. 
Buffeted by storms wh ich round thee rush, 
But still th y ct')urage do i10t crush. 
Scarred, yet steady and 6rm.- O, Pine, 
Would J might rnould my l ife by thine! 
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APPLIED SCIENCE IN THE WOOD-WORKING PLANT 

By DONALD R. BREWSTER, Forest ry, '10 

Specia list in the Seasoning of Wood 

Picture to yourse lf the typica l superin tendent of a wood-working 
planl. You see a large, genial man of middle age wh o welcomes you 
with a hearty shake of his big capable hand. He is the emhodimen t of 
al I that is practical. You can read in his face that he has been accu;o
tomed, al l his life, to the doing of usefu l things in a usefu l way wi th a 
minimum of wasted time and effort. He has no patience with anything 
that is not eminently and obviously practical and productive of tangible 
results. 

The spirit and purpose of this man has always animated the woocl
workiug industry. Perhaps the oldest of al l_ industries. with the possib le 
exception of agriculture, the art of \VOrking and fabricating wood into 
usefu l articles has developed slowly through the centuries by gradual 
improvements in tools and methods devised by occasional craftsmen of 
origina lity. It is characteristic that these improvements have come from 
practi ca l men- men who have devoted the best years of their life to work 
at the eench where they learned the nature of "'ood- its propertir>-. uses. 
and limi tations. 

Many of the raw nrnteria ls of today such as oi l. wood pu lp, con l ta1. 
sta rch, and aluminu111. were unknown or unused until recent decades wlw11 
modern machinery and chcmica 1 processe;. ha1·e made possib le thP.i r 
utilization. Bul wood has been known and usf•d ever since thf' day of 
Adnrr>. Every smal l boy has whittled wood with hi" first jack-knife and 
wood has always been so universa l and fami liar i11 our daily life Lhal it 
ha>< produced the proverbial <'Olltempt because of it~ very con1111011-place
!1e;::;;. Wood, to thl' werage person, is si111ply 1vood-a thing in 1~hi cl1 
to take Col)lfort but rarely the interest or appreciation whid1 !ihould b,. 
its due. 

This very l ife-long and dai ly familiarity wi th wood in its vM iou::
forms perhaps account;; for the fact that among a l I the modern industrie~ 
wood working has bPen one of the last to take fu ll adva ntage of scientifil 
research in rrduci ng costs and improving methods and result:;:. The tr<t· 
ditiona l exce llence of the hand-made wooden article and the fact that 11 

good craftsman has been able by the use of practical "ru le-of-tlrnmb·' 
t.ools and methods to do work of the highest quality has obscured the 
need for the application of modern science in wood working and the 
tendency has been to go on using the old tried methods of the handicrafts· 
man. The introduction of stea m and power machinery soon led, of 
course lo wood working machinery and it is a long this li11e that the great· 
est modern ad\•anc<> has been made. But aside from machinery for saw· 
ing, planing, and shaping the wood, which has reached a very advanced 
stage of development, most of the other processes in the fabrication of 
wood have, until recent years, quite generall y failed to Lake adva ntage 
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of cheinical and physical science in their improvement. I t wi ll there· 
fo re be of interest to note some of the wnys in which the up-lo-dnte but 
still practical wood working plant has learn c:-d to make science its ally 
in the imp rovement of meth ods and results. 

Modern wood working machines which de::erve special 111ention aH' 
those which redu t·c time and sa ve labor. For instance. there is the 
ma<:hine whid1 produces a dove-tai led glued joint in one ha;1dling. There 
are the planers which plane both ~ides of a boa rd at the same time and 
the au tomatic jointers whit h prcpa rc the wood fo r perfect sq uare edge 
glu ed joints as rap idl y as the pieces ca n be fed into the machine. There 
a rc the foot operated cut·off :;a 11·s which c- 111 up several thousa nds of (eel 
of lumber per da y. T here a re the automati c lathes and shnping machines 
which produce perfect 11·ork in a small fraction of the time formerly 
required by hand. And perhaps mo~ t interesting of a ll a re the ca n• in~ 
mnch ines whi ch produce an a lmMt exa•;t reproduction of c:- lahorate hand 
ca rving on ~e l'e ra l pieces or wood a t once. 

Jn the production of venrer. mentio11 should be made of thc:- many 
device~ which as!"i :,I in converting a lll<l': imum proportiou of lhe log intn 
n1ercha111able veneer. Thennostntiu ill y eontroll ed St(>ami n,g w11s prep:n t> 
the logs and fl iiche:- fo r lhe laihes and slicers by keeping the temperatu re 
a l just the right point tl1 roughoul the process. T he h11 ,'.!"e la thes nnd slici11)? 
111acl1 ine~ produ<:e enormous quantitie;: of stock i11 a day. The au10111a lic 
clippers trim it to ::: izc. T he drying: marhine" 1hen dry it in a fr11· 11iin 
utes Ra t n11d r<"ady for shi pment or immedia te use. 'fnpin~ 1 nac:hine~ 
join the sheet:; of venee r in A perfect and practica ll y invis ible joint fo r 
Jnrge surfaces. 

i\fan y advan<-e::- hnvc a lso been made in gluing practice in recent 
yrar!:'. Anima l glues nre kept warm a t exactly the right temperature by 
thermostatical ly contro ll ed walt> r baths. Excellent and inex pens i1•e gl ues 
ha1•c been developed from vegi>table st<i n:hes which 11a n:> proved p:t rl icu· 
la r ly rn luab le fo r veneered work. Water resistant case in and blood glue:-. 
have undergone grca l improvement tlno11gh i> :-.tensive chemic:i I research 
work and lrn1·e greatly extended the fi eld of usefulness fo r glued and 
veneered work by mnkin i:i; snch 11'ork sui table for u:;r out of doors u11cler 
ex posed conditions. Method~ h;we heeJ1 dc1·ised for brncling and 111 ou ldi11g 
veneered parn~ I ~. thus nda pl ing them to 111anv of the sr11ne uses a~ :;heet 
metal. End less glue rlamp wheels ha ve been deve loped which greatl y 
facili tate the gluing of 1>quare edge joints for c-ore", t op~, <1lld other built 
t i p work. 

Modern pa inting and fini shing practice also ~hows great improvement. 
Perhaps the mosl strikin~ innovation is the app lication of paint and 
varnish with compressed air s pra y nozzles which do the work in an excel 
lent 111anner in a sma ll fraction of the time required for hand applicn ti on. 
Dipping of wooden a rticles in varnish maintained at j u ~ t the ri?:ht con
s istency has pro1·ecl to give a superior fini sh fo r certain kinds of work. 
Drying met.hods and special Ir controlled drying chamber:; hnve been 
devised for the rapid drying of painted and varnished work. 

Not mnny year!' ago. the sapwood of the black wa lnut lri>e was con· 
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.,,idcred ve ry inferior because of its light c:olor as compared with thl' 
heartwood. Now meth ods ha ve been developed for steaming al I wa lnut 
lumber in kiln~ or \'als in such a manner as to permanently darken the 
s11pwood as far in as the ce11ter of the board, making it commercially a$ 
i;uitable a11d valuable as Lhe heartwood for finisbin~ purposes. Steaming 
under pres$u re has been found to give a beau1iful dark co lor 10 oak lum
ber throughout the wood through a chem ical change in tlie Lannie acid 
con1a i11ed. Th is process is known as "vulca nizin!!;" and produces a result 
far superior Lo the former me1hods of chemica l " fumin!!'." 

Many 111ore ways. might be ci ted, i11 which engineering m1cl c.:hcn1ical 
sc ience has 11ssisted maicria l ly in 1he improvcme11t of wood working prac· 
Lice. Probabl y none of them are more i111portan t than the advances which 
have heen made in the last live years in methods or kiln dryi ng the lunt
ber and conditioning it so as to reduce waste and r, i\·e grea test sal isfaction 
in use. MMt experienced wood workers will 1ell vou todav that kiln 
drying is their key operation . Their kilns ca n "make or break" them 
soo ner than any 01her branch of their operaLions. This is much truer 
toda y than it was a few yea rs ago. Lumber costs a grea t deal more than 
it u;,ed to and tht> better grades are harder Lo obtain. Jt is also more 
uncertain and difficult lo obtain the lumher thoroughly air-seasoned and 
the partial lv ~reen condition in which much of it must be kiln dried 
considerably increases tlie danger of inju ry as well as the time and auen
li on requ ired fo r the drying operation. The large inves1ment required for 
high·priced lumber has forced most roncerns lo grea tly reduce the amount 
or reserve ~tock carried 011 hand. rnak i np: them more dependent Llia11 
formerly upon the steady and satisfactory operation of their kilns to 
provide ra ll' 111a1erial and prrvenl t>nfo:-ce<l ;;hut-down<-. The old days. 
11 hen lumber could be dried in a hit·O r·m is~ manm..- wi1hou1 seriou::: l o~;:.. 
are past and p.011e. 

Largely through the research work conductecl <lL the Foresl Prod1wts' 
Labora1ory al Madison during the pa;:.t e leven yt.>a rs, a la rge and complete 
fund of infor111a1io11 has been developed in re~ard to correct ki ln dryinf! 
111ethods and equ ipment. For1una1ely this information was available 
when the United S tales en tered the war and p layed an indis pensa ble part 
in makinq it pos$ih le to quickl y season huge quantities of a irplane spru ce 
and black walnut for propellers and ~un s1ocks without injury to strength 
and with practicall y no loss. Since the war, all industries, inr luding the 
wood working industry, have realized as never before how \'aluable science 
can be in $Olving their prar tical problems. Such wonderful 1hinp:s have 
been accomplished in this ll'ay that a lmost anything seems possible. In 
tht>se clays the most practical men are the most read y to give science credit 
for its accomp lishments and the 111 ost desirous of taking advanla!!,"e of 
every improveu1ent in methods or equipment which gives promise of 
saving lime and money and reducing waste of labor and materials. 

Perhaps the most important development in kiln dryi11 p: has been 
tht> working ou t of schedules giving the co rrect temperatures and humidi 
ties 10 use in obtaining a maximum rate of dryin!!; consistent with safety 
of the material. Hardl y less important has been th <" discovery of method~ 
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of treating the lumber with steam during tl1e drying process in order to 
prevent or relieve casehardening and thus avoid injury from honey-comb
ing and loss from twisting and warping due to internal stresses during 
the various stages of manufacture and s torage. ln the line of equip
ment, the discovery an d development of the water spra y humid ity-regula ted 
type of dry ki ln deserves part icu lar mention. For the very exacti ng 
requirements in the d rying of heavy oak vehic le s tock remarkable resul ts 
have been secured with this kiln and it was this kiln which played a major 
parl in the successfu l d rying of airplane material and gunstocks dur ing 
the war. No other kiln in use today is capable of such close regu la tion 
and un ifo rm rlrying as this kiln developed through scientific research at 
the Forest Products' Labora tory. 

So much for the accomplishments of science up to date. N o one 
can predic t what the fu ture will bring lo light for the benefit of the wood 
working plan t, bu t .it is not unreasonable to expect a continuation of the 
same rapid development of new and improved methods, proct'sses- and 
equi pment that has resulted from the active thought and effor ts of many 
fertile bra ins du ring the pasl few years. Certainl y no o ne will contend 
that tlit>re a re no t stil I m~t1 1y obvious diffi cul ties to be overcome and 
improvements to be made before wood working wil l have reached its 
highes t ~Hage of development. 

In ~p i le of what has a l ready been done, no brnn1:h of wood wo rking 
practice offers o pportun ity fo r g reater improvements than does seas'llling. 
Our best me thods today require three mon ths o r more in a dry kiln for 
henvy oa k s tock and from 5 to lO dnys for such s imp ly dried s tock a~ 
one-inch air-dried che;;tnut. Compnre l'his with the few minutes requi red 
to dry veneer or cloth or paper o r food products. Lumber dries by the 
same basic process of evaporation used in d rying these othe r mate rials. 
Sure ly there mu&t be some app licatio n of the laws of chemis t ry and physics 
wh ich wil l make i t possible to dry the moistu re from lumber on a com
tnerc ia l scale wi thout inju r y in a very much shorter time than is requ ired 
by present methods. T he discrepancy between the time required for 
d rying l umber and for other materia ls is so incons istentl y wide as to 
make it seem practica ll y certain that far -reaching improvements can and 
will t;e made i11 th is respe<:t. 

One method which suga:esls i t~e l f as a distinct possibility for r educ
i n~ the time required to dry lu'l'lber is. drying in a pa rt ia l vacuum. 
Labo ratory tes ts on a single boa rd in a vacuum cylinder have sho wn that 
when the bcnrd receives heal by d irect radi a tion fro m the hea ted wnlls 
of the cyl inder the mois ture vaporizes much more re11 dily than in ntmos
pheric pn'ssure and a t a lower temoerat ure jus t as water boils more readjly 
an d at a lower temp era ture on Pike's Peak thnn at sea level result ing in 
a d rying period of 11 comparat ively few hours. D rying lumber in a 
vacuum cyl inder is im practicable, however. bec<iuse if n pile of l umber 
were put in such a cyl inder the re would he no wa y to transmit the heat to 
the ho<> rds in the in terior of the pile. T he expeuse of the process would 
a lso be prohibi tive. 

Still , i t wou ld seem ent irely possible that science and ingenuity wil l 
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eventua ll y devise some commercially practicable method of util izing the 
vacuum princip le for the drying of lumber. The tremendous power of a 
cyclone or tornado wh ich lifts up whole buildings and drives wooden 
s li vers through steel plates is the resu It of the creation of a vacu um. Is 
there not some way of creating an artificial cyclone around a pile of 
lumber which will draw the moisture out by the power of a vacu um? 
Certa inl y the tremendous savings which would result if lumber coul d be 
dried cheaply and safely by standardized methods in a few hours instead 
of man y days and careful watching as a l present wi ll justi fy an untiring 
search fo r a successful method of accomplishing this result. 

The wood workinp; industry is today facing a period of declining 
prices and slackeni ng demand which bids fair to co ntinue for some time 
LO come. fn order to successfu lly meet the problems of this period and 
to continue in profitabl e operation, every plant will be fo rced to introduce 
economies and improved equipment and methods at every possible point. 
Those plan ts wh ich can produce desirable products at the lea t cost will 
stand the best chance of surviving the trials of busi ness depression. Expr
rience of recent years proves beyond question that applied sC' ience is 
industry's grea test all y in solving the problems of effi ciency and econom
ical production. The prosperity of the wood working industry cle111a11d;, 
1ha t every encouragement be given to the prosecution of scientifi c prac
tica·I research work and 1hat every opportunity be taken by the i11 dividua l 
plant to pro mptl y app ly the result~ of that research to the corrc>r t solu· 
tion of its own problems. 
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APPLE RIVER 
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THE CARELESS SMOKER 

t Apologir to Kipling. ) 

A foo l there '''a and hi pipe he liL 
(£,·en as you and 1) 

On a fo rest trail where Lhc leaves were fit 
To become ablaze from the ;,.mallest bit 
Of !>park- and the fool he furni~hed il. 

The day "·as windy and d1·y. 

The forest was burned to it o. very roots. 
Even beneath the ground~. 

With the nowers, the bird~ and the poor dumb hrutcs. 
01 d hoary oaks, and the trndcr shoots 
Which might have made logs bu t for such ~:d oots 

Allowed to waudrr round. 

The lumuer jack has now passed on. 
His payday corni's no more: 

J\nd the creed1-o\\ I;. hau nt the cam p al dawn 
Where the cook'" tin pan woke the men of bra"·n. 
But the mill i::; sil ent. the trees are !!one. 

The soil and the fore~L Ooor. , 

A deadly s i~hl are those hill !> uf rocks 
Which once were beds of green. 

I o hope for the hu111011. no food for the Aock", 
The noods 111U$l be held by ex pensive locks 
And the harbor i,; siltrd to the dock:::. 

The ships 11 0 more arr "Cen. 

Bul the fool smokes on in the fore~t ~ Lil I. 
Leaves the campfire burning. too. 

While the patient public pays the bill 
And the nation's wealth i:- dc:. troycd for nil. 
If the law does11 't gel him. Old ·,\Ian will 

When his smoking dnys Hre through. 

- By Harris A. Reynolds in ' ·The Open Road." 

ONLY 
Only a man in a fore~ ! grccn-
On l y a match that wa dropped unseen. 
Only a Aame, some leaves and wood
Only a wnste where the forest stood. 
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LAKE VE R M I LL I O N 

L AC L A CRO I X 
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TRAINING OF AMERICAN FORESTERS FOR 

TROPICAL WORK 
By H. N. WmTFORO 

Yale U1.iv!!rsi1y. Assistn111 Projessor of Tropical Fore.~1ry 

In o rder lo show what course of training in forestry is i1e1:essaq1 for 
i'Ut:t:e.ss in the tropic::.. a 11 e11umera1 ion of the classes ,,f work now open to 
foresters is advisabl e. 

l. At the presPnl lime tllf~re i!' a considernble demand for men to 
make exa111 i11ation of forest properties in the trop ics with a view lo 
obtaining data for their !'ucc·essful exploitation. Heretofore owners of 
such propenic;. li::i ve mostl y dep(mded on men without training in fores
try to do ::.uch wo rk. They have ::.ought men who ha,·e had ex perience in 
lhl:' tropics rPp;11 rd lP:>s of the ir lraininp, but the ti111e has a rrived when such 
owners a rP. sePking Lho:>e trained in forestry methods, and naturally 
tho;;e that have also had i>xperienct in thi> tropics are prefen ed. Su rh 
rxperierH:e ca nnot be ;;a ined in s<:hools. bu t a llent ion ca n here be call ed 
10 rertain classes of work now g iven in ou r schools thal will greatly aid 
011e in this dire<.:t ion. Beca use of the more co111plex compo:;ition of 
tropica l foresl:o :i g-ood l raini n~ i11 the principles of svs1e1nalic botany is 
quite essential. The briter thi!:- training, the more one will be able 10 
cope with the 11ew prohlc-ms. One does not need Lo be a systema ti c 
botani::.L. but he should l;e ablr Lo d istin~u i sh closely related species from 
each other by their p:ross chara!'Lers. With a knowl edge of <:o llecting and 
careful lv drying b0Lanic1d s pecimens, he c-an depend on professiona l sys· 
tcmaLic botanists fo r the fina l determinations. lu most forest schools good 
courses in local fi eld dendrolog~· arr given. If these courses. arr conducted 
properly they p: ive one tra ining in close observa tion of the non -~ys t emali<.: 
botan i<.:al r harncters of the t ree~ that is Psscntial to one when he " drops" 
into a lropi('a l forest. In a sl1orl ti11w. \v ith c· losr app lica ti on and collec· 
tion of botan ica l and wood spi>ci111ens. he <·a11 obtai n a gen~ral workinp: 
knowledp:e of the forest, th e fir" L e::.se11tial lo a succp,;;;;fu l PX<1n1ina1ion. 
Wi 1h such k1~ow l edµ.e ii will be nppareni lo the readPr wl10 has had a 
forestry traininp:. that if he is well J!: l'Ounded in methods of estimat in~ 
stand~ and the genera l e11 p:ineerinp: prob lems connected \vith the utilization 
of the prod ucts of the forest. he i~ eq ui pped with the r;.~en tials thn t wil I 
e1rnble h im 10 n•ake a successfu l repo rt. 

2. So111e ow ners o f tropi<·al fore;;L properties besides wishinp: t.::1 
know abou t their forests. a lso want knowled~e concPrnin!! the agr icul
l11 rn l va lue of 1'1e land after the tinibn ha~ bPen removed. A ~ood ~enern l 
forestry education Fits a man to answer 11 11 the questions in a general wa~ . 
includ ing a!!;r icultural 11nd en~ neerin~ problems, belier 1han any other 
nne type of trained men. The trained a~riculturisl wou ld likely kno\' 
liu le about the forests or the en~inePrin~ proh lem!' and thf' enaineer wou ld 
be al loss concerning the strictly forestrv and a!!'ricultural s irtes of thP 
work. Jn a word 1he fo restPr i~ best tnl inPd to do this ('hlss of p ionePr 
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work, the object of whirh is to col lect informa tion for the owner whic\1 
will show him whether or not the working of the property ca n be 'ucces -
full y accomplished. 

~. A not her opening. for Americill1 fore-.tcrs i::: the search for raw 
materinl" essential to certain industries. Some industrie,, are gelling 
excrcclin~l y anxious concerning their futurf' :;ourees for raw nrnteria ls of 
variou::- kinds. There arr a number of inst11nces where tra ined foresters 
have been employed in th is cl;iss of work. Some time ago a forester 
investiga ted the coasta l re~ion of northern outh America in sea rch of 
1an11 ing materials for a prominent le11 thrr company. Another fores ter 
has rccentlv returned from an exploring expedition in the Quebracho 
foreH:. of the Gran Chaco region of Paraguay and northt>rn Aq~entina 
for the leMher company in which he i~ emp loyed. Stil l another fore,,ter 
i::: in the l\fa lay region inv(':,ti1?ating thf' ~ulla-purcha situation for an 
electri t tompany. A. trnincd fore;ter is employed by a firin dea ling 
111ninly in imported tropic·n l forest woodi. of vnrious kinds. This mm1 
has madr ti number of lriJ)S to the tropics in muttrrs conneNrd with 1he 
bu--iness. Tt is apparent that ~u<:h men llHl"I either have a knowlecl:::l' of 
the spr<'i<'s that procluc·c tli<' products r<'quirrcl. or by their trainincr mu::,I 
be <'quipp<'cl to pick up this information by c·:ircfu l investi;rntio11. 

I. A11other outlet for t\111erica11 fo 1'P!>Le1s in the tropic::- ha,. heen 
created in the rnpid advnnce made in recent vc:irs in rubber plnntin;r. 
Ten yra rs 11go rubber w:is largrly a wild forest product. Today ful lv 90 
per cent of the rubber of co111t11erce comes from planted crops. iVl11n\' 
of the problrms connectrcl with thi!< 1:u I turnl forest crop are thosr which 
tl11' trainee! forester is be~t able lo handlr. and the rubber companir5. 1ccop-
11izc this fac:t. for at least three American fo1e:;Lrrs are now emplov<'cl h,· 
Dutd1 -A111cric:an concern- in the Tslanci of Sumntrn. As other wild tropi
ra 1 forest products of t'Sprcial ki11cl~ nea1 thr -~a~c of exhaustion rapi t1ii 
will beco me interested in rni-.inf!; them as fore:'t c·rops, or ''ill need men 
lo discover new sub-.titutcs. The lo;!ica l men Lo handle i;uch \\':"11k a rr 
forester:;. Tt is <lppnrrnt tlwt a well 11 roundrd t rninin~ in >\ilv i<" ult11rP 
problems is e~ e11tia l for this class of forC'::,trv work. 

:>. The main outlet for American forc:::ter" hil"' bPen po:.itinn,. ron
nectccl with thf' gove111ml'nt. of tropical countrie:-. From our standpoint 
these can be divided into three - tolon ial ;i;o,rrn n1e11 t_ of the Un ited Stall':<. 
co Ionia l governments of l::uropean count 1 ie:- 1rnd i11dcpendent tropica I ~O" · 
ern111e11t of which the twent y Latin-AmeriC'an republics arc included. 

Prnctic:ill y all of the tropical coloniid govern ments have fore,,t rv 
departments. Jaturally co lonia l European coun tries look to the home 
governments for their fo rc,, ter::.. Recent ly. howe,•c1-, a numbC' r o[ Ameri· 
can forester_ have obt<1ined employment in British colonies. One i$ 
research offi cer for the Forestry Department of the Federated Malay St;1 tcs. 
And very recently a number. three 1 believe. have been employed by tlie 
British Tndian government for work connected \dth the exp loit;Hion and 
use of the forest products. 

Tn the twenty L;itin Americ1111 republics forestry has not ns yet madt> 
mu ch progrc~s. But some of these republics are awakening to the ncces-
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sily of better conservation methods a nd wil I perlrnps ca 11 upon Ameri c~rn 
trained foresters to act in advisory capacity or for s pecial investigative 
problems. 

The tropica l possessions of the Un ited tates, e pec.; ia lly the Philip
pines, have been the chief outlet for American foresLer5. Ourin,; the 
twenty yea rs the Phi lippines have been a colony of the UniteJ States. some 
thirty American foresters have been employed by the loca I ~ove rnr11enl. 
About half of these arc now engaged in tropica l fort>stry ei ther in th.: 
Phil ippines or in privatP or publ ic fores. try work of neighhoring: g:Mern
me11 ts. In the past the Philippines hav., been the m<i in place for Core~ t l' r!" 
10 obta in their tropica l experience. Jn s pite of the fact th<H they fire 
trainin~ Filipinos as fo resters, there is Hi ll n demand for Ameri ca n [ort'~
ter;; which is likelv lo continue for some time lo co111e. 

All of the for~ster5 who have prncticed their proft>si'ion i11 thi> Phi lip
pi nes had no training other than ~ood f!enera l course;, in fore~1n-. ln fact 
the principles of forestry for the tropics 11 re thr sanH:' as for tempPr:tte 
rrp; io11s. Thi' 11pplica tion of the princ: ipli>s a rc different. ho11•cvi>r. mrd lhe 
r lirnatic. $Oci:i l a nd eronomic concli1ions :mdr r whicl1 th i> 11nrk i~ d::int> 
dre rli ;;:"< imila r lo ours. Tire man who undert;ikes 1he work 111 us1 be mora llv 
and phy:; ica l ly sound and be ab le to 11dapl himself to the new en viro1~-
111e111. wi1hou t loss lo his moral and physirnl stam ina . Thi~ <lep1'nd:" <'n 
thP man and not so mu ch on his training. 

The cour~C!" in forestry given at the Yalr. Sclronl of Fore$tr~ arc 
desip;11cd to supp le111e11t the p;encra l courses in forestry. A p;enera I course 
in tropicn l foresrry has for its object a general suney of lhP 1ropics <l!' 

regards the fo rests, their dis1rib111io11 and charnct!'r. thP corn111t' r ci11 I prod
ucts they conta in und th e role they are likely lo p lay in the fu ture. 
Emphasis is laid on tire economic condition:< wi1 li regard lo their t>xploila · 
1ion a nd the degree lo which fore: lry r·a11 be practised in them. ~pc·c ial 
C')ur~es a re offered 10 111ect the need of lhc ;.ludP. nt takin~ them. Co u r~i>>
in identifi ca tion <1 f tropica l woods are g iven and :u·e tH.'C~:;sa ry [or ce1·111i 11 
cla::-::-es of work in 1he I ropics. As al ready r11entioned some knowledge 
of the systema tic relationship. of tl1e tropica l fa111i lies is importa nt a nd 
;;uch courses a re offer<:> d. Tf the student sho11 Id wish lo prepare for work 
in a pa rticula r country, slrt>~s is laid on getting as much know ledg;e as 
po::-::-ible of t·his region. Tn a 11·orcl , in so for as possible. the courseit in 
1 ropic11 I fo res.rry are designed to mert the particular recp1 i r eme11t ~ . and 
to equip 1he stuclenl for tropica l work. 

TROPICAL FORESTRY 

i.\'l in. : " Wl1ere's Flossy gone ?" 
Andy: "He went to look for his ax. He tried to chop down a rubber 

I ree." 
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f<Jc:~ .; fROSH. r- l'i2. J 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE CEDAR POST AND 
POLE INDUSTRY 

S. S. HARHIS 

Because of their durability on co ntact with the so il <1nd because of 
their combination of 1 ightness in weight with strength , northern white 
cedar (thuya occidentalis ) and western red cedar or western white cedar 
(thu ya plicata) have during the past thirty to forty years become very 
popular for use as posts and poles. 

At first, their use was confi ned to those territories to which they 
could be shipped on a comparatively low rate of (might and where other 
species whicli had previous\ y been used for these purpos<'s were not com· 
pet in~. 

Today with the gradua l extinction of other species, such as chestnut 
and southern white cedar, in the pole using industry, t:edar poles have 
found a wider market. with lite resu lt that todav ,,·estcrn red cedar in the 
longer lengths, produ~ed in Idaho, Washingtor) and British Columbin is 
being shipped as far east as New Hampshire, Massachusetts and Connec· 
ticut, and as far south as the Carolinas and Georgia , ancl on rates of 
frei~ht which ten years ago wou Id have been considered prohibitive. 

The factors whid1 promoted the use of western red cedar poles in 
these far distant territories were, first, the ina bility to gel a sufficient 
suppl)· of chestnut, and second. became the lightness in weight of cedar 
made po le line construction much cheaper. 

Both northern white and western red cedar are rncog1Jizcd as bei nrr 
very durable in cont11ct will1 the soil. They co mpare favorab ly with 
chestnut and are excelled only by locust , osage, orange. eucnl yptus and 
redwood. 

The market for cedar fence posts lies entirel y with the retail lumber 
trade, beca use pO$tS are purchased usually in :'mall quantities by fa rmers 
from their nearest lumber dealer. f or thi s reason. most o( the northern 
white cedar and western red cedar fence posts arl? \\'holesa led in ca rload 
lots to the retail lumber dealer. 

lorthern white cedar posts are regularlv manufacturecl for ordinary 
fencin~ in lengths 7 feet long. Six and one-half feet is the standard 
length for western red cPdar axe split posts, although road posts in both 
the 6Ih· and 7-foot lengths are manufactured. 

Northern \Vhite ~edar posts because of freight rates and of the dis· 
tribution of other species, find their largest market in the lake states. and 
particularly in the prairie states, where native timber is not available for 
this use. The bulk of the northern white cedar posts find their market in 
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, the two Dakotas and south· 
ern Minnesota. ln western Minnesota and the two Dakotas, western red 
cedar axe split posts are gradually creepin-z in on the northern white 
ced11r post trade. Heretofore the large~ t market for them has been found 
in Montana , Wyoming and eastern Colorado. 
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Jt is generally recognized tha t northern white ceda r posts a re much 
more substantial and durab le than western red cedar axe split posts. The 
price factor, therefore, has been the one which has enabled the wrstern 
posts lo make any inroads on the northern white cedar territory. 

The market for cedar posts, both northern while and western red 
cedar, is con fined to the electric light, e lectric nii lway. telephone nnd 
telegraph indu~t ries. In order to keep activel y i11 touch with the marke1 
and to enab le them to distribute and find sale for all o( their production, 
most ceda r pole producers have had lo build up their own selling organ· 
iza li ons ancl in most cases, separa te this particu la r department of their 
business rrom the sa le or posts, the ou tlet or which i>< conrincd to the 
retni l lumber dealer. 

Wi th keen competition it wa~ found ne<:es a ry to keep in close touch 
with pn1ctica ll)' a ll of the buyers. not onl y through mai l hut by personal 
ca lls. Jn order to do this effective ly. most of the la rge prod ucers have 
brnnd1 sales offices from \1·hich men regularly tra vel keeping in clo"e 
contact wi th nll of their prospects. 

Firteen to twenty years ago northern "·hite cedar w;is avai lable in 
prcictica lly all ,:iies corn111011l y used by electric light and telephone com· 
pc:nies nnd in practicallv any fjtlllntity, with the resu lt that it found favor 
beca u:oe of its relative weight <ind because of its heavy, tocky IH1 1ts 111ith 
the tremendous area of wood al the around line. The result was that a:> 
long as these northern poles were a;~ ilab l e. the more prop: re!'sive bu ye rs 
p1·eferred them. The older telegraph and telephone lines. as well as c> ler· 
tric I i:zht and electric rai I way con st ruc1 ion j n I he l 11 rp;er ci ti P.:o I hereforr 
were b uilt from the old northern white cedar po les prorluced i11 northern 
i\'fi rhi!nrn, Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

The ~upply of northern white ceda r, especiall y in the lon!);er lenl!ths. 
graclua ll y became smaller, making it necessa ry to get these longer poles 
from other sourct>s. Today northern whitf' cedar, be1·a11$e of its price 
and ava i l abilit~· , is used la rgely by the telephone industries in len~th~ 
30 feet and shorter. while the electric light industry who must nece:>saril y 
raise their 1 ines further froni the ground, use western red cedar, which 
because of its avail abilit y nnd lower price in the lo11!!er lenf!'th;: i:- better 
adapted for this purpose. 

The s upp ly of northern white cedar is rnpidly becou1in!); exhm1sted. 
Jn fact, it is estimated that another decade will see the last of the pref.en L 
stand of timber wh ich will produce µo les of desira ble sizes. This wem;~ 
that in another eight or Len years practically all o( the poles used by both 
telephone, te legraph and e lectric light inclustrie$ will comt' from the 
We!:'l. 

It shou ld not be overlooked that electrical suppl y jobhinp; houses 
hiwe been a factor in the distribution of cedar poles. In most cases, they 
handle, on a commission basi;;, Lhe poles of one producer. and as they 
cover their respective territories very thorou~hl y, they are closely in touch 
with the smal ler consu mers. P erhaps 40 or 50 per cent of the pole~ sold 
a rc actually ordered through these electrica l supply houses. 

The specifications for poles hnve been slandardize<l to a large ex tent. 
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The standard specifi cation5 are the result of mutual agreement between 
the producers and consumers of ceda r poles, and dete rmining just wha t 
each would be able to do wi1 hin reasonable limits. The co11sume1·s fou11d 
that ce rtain defects were permissible an<l did not detract from the u 1 ilit~· 
of the pole. This in turn enabled producers to make n nl(lre libernl 
selection of limber, which 01herwise would make the expense of prndti c: 
tion entire!)' prohibi tive. 

lnasrnuc:h as po les are all produced under 1hese standa rd >:pecific<i · 
tions, the sa le of cedar poles ~rnd 1he competition f ou 11d in n1arke1ing them 
necessa ri ly resoh-es itself into. first, salesma11ship. secni1d. nb ility Lo ~i vc 
service as to shipnwnl. and fo cilities fo r offering Butt-Tre11l n1enl nf poles. 
which is entire ly withou t the scope of this artic le. i\losl of the producer5 
of cedar po les have found it nece:;s;1ry to C!'lablish co ncentrating yards 
at some central railway point fron1 which quiC'k shipmen t could he made. 

Tn the new (·onstru cti on of electric 1 if! ht or telepho 11c lines, pole are 
usually the fi rst consideration and it is nece:;sary lo have 1.hem on the 
g round first. for this re;1so n. producers a nd dislribulors of cedar pole>< 
must be prepa red to ~ive sl1ipping service \Vhich i~ probably uncalled 
for in other lines of constru ction mate rial. 

The future of the industry is as$ured. With the e11tire depletion of 
the supply of chestnut poles (11 the East, it will mean that that tenitor v 
as we ll as the South must look to the West for thei r future pole require-
111e11ts. 

Soulhern cr4."osoted pine is a competito r, hut will not rernain so fo r 
any great length of time or to any grent. exten t. first, because of its 1Veight: 
seco11d , because of its conducti vity, which makes them dangerous for u:>e 
011 high tension lin es; and third. because it is very difficu lt indeed Lo get 
linemell to stay on the job where tbe poles a.re covered wi th creosote. 

Undoubted ly the biggest outlet and grea test ~a le for cedar poles 
within 1he next frw vears will hi> found tlnou l!houL rhe ccntni l anrl eastern 
stale$ for use in build ing far111 transmis!' ion .lines. r.'anners a re rea lizing 
that for manv yea rs they have need le:::sly gone withou1· 1he rol1\·en ie111:cs 
11•hich were within their reach, \Vith the result that they are rapidly organ
izing and bui lding co-operat ive linP$. This mea ns that the farmer has 
e lectric as well a~ telephone s<' rvice right at hi -> door allCl e lectric light 
and power for many uses on his farm. 

While cedar is comparatively long lived. yet it is necessar}· to make 
replacements : particularly where the poles we re set without the applica
ti on of anr good presen 1<11ive. On a ::rrea t 111any lines 1h rou2;hout the 
central ~ection of the country. this replacement time ha:; arrived. The 
suppl )' of western red cedar poles is sufficient for several rl eC"a cle,. to come, 
and with the promi:;ed demand. there is no question hut lhr produ ction 
and distribut ion nf c~da r poles is a permanent industrv. 
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FORESTRY CLUB 

THI:: Forestry Club of the University of Minnesota is perhaps the 
most active organization of its kind in the United States. There 

can be no doubt tha.t its activities extend over as broad a field, and it>' 
inAuence is just as great. as similar clubs at other universities. Aside 
from that, it is the only fore~try Club in the United St<tlt•s that boasts a . 
house of its own. The advantages offered by owning such a house a r<> 
self evident. As a nucleus and a framework upon which to build a so lid 
and active organization it has proven very efficient. The men who live 
at the house and those from outside all regard it as their own an<l they 
use it for al I possible things including dances, dinners, meetings and the 
like. It is the sou rce and center from which animate all the wave::- of 
Minnesota Foresters <'Jc tivities. 

f'OR ESTRY CLUB 

As a real and active assistant to new students the clLJ) is uncqua I led. 
When the embryo Forester comes to school for the first time he is bound 
to find himself beset with all the \\ Orries and inconvenit>nces that are the 
lot of every freshman. Thanks to a kind providence, however, the new 
Forester is favored. During the trying o rdeal of regi:;tering he is bound 
to be discovered by some member of the Fore:otrv Club and there hi~ 
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troubles are ended. Tbe opper-classman feels it his doty to take the 
freshman in hand and acquaint him with his new work cmd his fellow 
f oresters. A short time later, perhaps, the newcomer will be given an 
oppor tu nity lo become a club member. Tl1e fact that all students in the 
co llege, 1\lith one or lwo excepti ons, are member~ of thl' r l11h proves that 
il is truly representa tive and th at every one realizes its worth to himself. 

The cl ub this yea r has been especiall y active. Since school started 
last fall there h11s been something doing at all times, and every minute, 
literal ly speaking, Jrns been occupied with Forestry activi ties. There have 
been meetings of the clu b, a ll well attended, at which men prominent in 
Forestry and in other scientifi c lines have spoken. There have been socia l 
affairs that for good recrea tional di vers ion were well worth the effort 
expended to make them successful. At the time this a rticle was wt·i uen 
the club was in the midst of p reparation for its Annull l Minstrel Show 
which was lo be given on February 25th. For March 3rd at the Agri· 
cultura 1 gymnasium plans were under way for the Annual Foresters' 
Ball. Ju spite of ll ll this outs ide work Lhe niembers of the c lub have not 
fallen into the habit of letting their school work be of secondary im
portance. According to reports from the registrar's offi ce there was not 
a man expelled from school because of delinquencies in studies during 
the fa ll quarter. This was an enviable record in face of the fact that a 
great number were ou;;ted from Lhe other colleges. 

The future of the Forestry Club can be as greal and as far reaching 
as the ForestTy profession itself. The man who takes forestry at Minne
sota from henceforth will find an efficient and strong orgll nization 
with which to work and through which he can accomplish many things. 
Upon his shoulders rests the future of the club and similarly the club 
wi ll be to a great degree responsibl e for his success. Let us fall back 
on the old axiom: United we stand ; divided we fa l I. 

OTTO w. A NDERSON 
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XI SIGMA PI 

X i Sigma Pi honorary fraternity in Fo restry, \vas fo u11 ded at the 
U11iversity o f Wiishinglon i11 1908. 11 has six cha pters in various 
Forest schoo ls in the United States. The Delta chapter w11s established al 
iVlinnesotll in 1920 a nd li t the present Lime is composed of twelve students 
and eight members of the faculty. 

New men are chosen from the upper two-firths of the juniors and 
seniors in the College of Forestry. In selecting a man 1101 onl y is his 
scholastic record <'On iclered bu t a lso his prnctica l ability, capacity for 
leadership a nd prom ise of 11 1tain111e111. 

The obj ect of th is fraternity, to quote a part of the constitution, " is 
to ~ecure and mai 11 tai11 a high standa rd of scholarship in fo rest educa· 
tion, to work for the upbui lding of the profession of Forestry, and to 
promote fratcrna I reh1tions amonir ea rnest workers engaged in fores t 
activi ties:· 

X i Sigma Pi is the onl y fraternity composed solely of forest~r$ . 
Such an organiz11Lion should be. and is, 11n important factor in college 
life. For the underclassnrnn it is an incentive towards work and toward~ 
the participation in campus acti vi ties with the real Forester·s sp iri t : 
knowing that worth. both within and out of the classroom is the criterion 
by which he is judged. To the uppercle1ssn111n , it me11 n£: an assoc iation 
1nth 111en who are seriously interested in the profr~sio n anrl who a rf' 
stri ving towa rch• its upbu il ding. 

BU NK H 0 US E- ITASCA PARK 
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1921 JUNIOR CORPORATION'S LOG 

Br Bur.TON W. T HAYER, ' 22 

Orr for Itasca. Eight members of rhe Junior Corporation left 
Minnea po li ~ on March 31, 1921. Tea rful farewel ls we re lacking. 

At Park Rapids we lrnnsferred our belongings lo the Grea t Northern 
HotrL 11"11err. we roomed duri ng our slav, but brought down the wrath 
of the proprietor beca use we habi tuall y ate al the Park Hotel , his com
petitor. Thayer and Youngers exchanged some twe lvE' ga uge shells for 
some sixteens, having ma<le a s light error in estima ting 1he size of their 
,;hotgun, while in Minneapolis. T hal aftern oon the hardy crew b lossomed 
forth in woods clothes. havin!! decided to revive the o ld tradition of 
walking to the park. As it lur~ed out, we not only 11•a lked to Itasca. but 
also pushed a -?-- ton truc·k loaded with our luggage. through the 
" ·orst mud roads known there for yea rs. 

Arri ving al the thriving Lown of Arago thal evening. we were told 
b~· one o( the prominent citizens thai from there on, the road was in 
excell enl condition . One more mile of this exce l lent road was a ll that 
our truck cou ld na vigate. so aflcr a careful ~urvey, we discovered a 
rn111ping pl11cc a lmoH above wa1·p1· J,.vel where we prepared a ha ,-: ty Jllea l 
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of bread and two boiled eggs per each, on this fi rst day of April, ou r 
April Foo l's Day. Enough to say th:it through the co mbined efforts of 
the hardy crew and a few natives we arrived a l the bunkhouse two days 
before our course was to beg i11. ju;,t time enough to saw wood for our
selves and the fre$hmen. 

The first half of our qumter·s work wa:; " ForPst Regulation," u11der 
Professor Allison. Much of the work of surveying and Hlapping 11ecessi
ta ted wading through swamps of ice cold water, Tilden taking first prize 
in adaptability. as he very quickl y developed web feet. 

A typical clay began with the sweet du lcet rinf!ing of Chesebrout?:h·s 
spasmodic alarm clock, s ignalli ng to the good humored K. P., thnt it 
was time to extricate himself from the bedclotl1es, take off a couple shirt>'. 
and then fl ee up to the pump in search of water for the cook. This par
ticular pump was a trick one. whi ch needed priming severial times and 
functioned easier if especially a rranged bibl ical quotnt ions were recited 
to it, in soft modu lated tones. 

After being ca lled by the K. P .. the hardy crew plunged into th<> 
lake for a morning swim, care bei ng taken lo evade the Aoating ice cakes. 
and then after breakfast, walked to the Squaw Lake District wl1cre w<> 
mapped the forest types growing 011 the celebrated hills of that region. 
Fortuna tely we a lwa ys seemed to correctl y ca lculate the tiine necessa ry 
to get back in time fo r supper. our crew holding a one hundred per cent 
record for promptness. By wa y of variety, our !<Upper sometimes con
sisted of a tender young beaver, donated by the local game warden. the 
flesh being very palatable, qui te s imilar lo the common house nit. 

The fore part of the evening was usually spen t in a tight game of 
" horseshoe," Ti lden and Youngers vs. Nelson and Burton. The con· 
testan ts were urged on to greater efforts by loud huzzahs, whistl ing and 
-ramping of feet from the audience on the wood pile. \Vhen darkness 
descended we repa ired to the cheery fi rep lace where "Leffelman's Arr ul 
Orchestra" fa vored us wi th the latest syncopated jazz mus ic. Often wheu we 
sat' toasting our toes and pulling our Missouri meerschaums. we wou Id 
hear the wild, wail ing, how ling of t11e wolves. the most weird, ungod ly 
sound of the woods. The hard y crew would then put 011 a couple ext ra 
shirts and hit the ha y, after a few precliction5 as to the work and adven
tures of the morrow. 

One event which caused considerable comment was Ti lden',, horrible 
encounter with a bloodthirsty woolpy, which cha rged him several times, 
gnash ing ils teeth with rage. Jt was only with Lhe utmost dexterity that 
Tilden evaded its rushes and climbed to the top of a Juniperous co1110111nis. 
The fur y of the combat was indescribable. 

Our acquaintancl' with the wil d life of the park was enlarged through 
another well remembered incident. Earlv one morning abou t nine o'clock. 
Youngers and Thayer were debating on the inadvisability of gett ing Li p. 

when the "Swamp Angel" rushed in, using the vilest language imaginable. 
lt seems tha t a skunk had gotten under the porch in some wa y a11d could 
not gel out. We went down stairs in our pajamas and poked the ;;kunk 
kindly wi th poles. The skunk objected violently, so violentl y in fact 
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thal the boys found it advisable to remove thf'ir bedd ing from the bunk
hou ~e and also their c lothes which they expected lo wear to a dance 
tha t evening. Mucl1 postmortem advicP. was given as lo how the woods· 
pussy hould have been lake11 out, mosl of the fell ows seeming to think 
that it was a bud idea to poke it wi th po les, Chesebrou~h bein~ especially 
emphatic in Yiews. 

lt might be besl to end this t<t le of cri111e with a vc- ry touching 'incident 
which oC<;urred during the latter part of our W I), provin~ that our 
exper iences hacl. on the whole, a very e levating influencf'. It is a:, 
fol lo11 s : Wibon. Nelson, Durlon, and Youngers went LO Park Rapich 
to n da1:ce one night. After the struggle the boys s lr pt 11 1 the hote l ancl 
were awakened from tJ1eir slumbers by Brother Youn~ers who "saw the 
light." Brother Youngers in the past had 11ol b<'en noted for his pi ous 
auitucle towards li[f'. but i1ppare11tly rea lized his sinflil w11v:; and sn t up 
in the bed err ing : "T see the light!""] Sf'f' the l i~ht."" f:\ -er ;iftrrwilrd:
he seemed 1·ery exu I ted. 

On June te11tl1. !'hort ly after thi ::. very ed ifyinp, i11cident. O!l r ""winter'
:;Lay at Ita~ca ended. most of the hoys go ing into ~ome ~ort of Fo restr_,
work for the ,u 111 11v~L The ei~hl member:; of lhf' hl'lrclv <.:re\1· wi ll 11f'1'f'r 
fo rget the fo ninr 11 ork (I t lti'ls~a which in retrMped :;:eern ~ Lo IHwf' been 
a seventh llea n >. n. 
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THE 1920 FRESHMEN 

" Read-em-an-weep! My infanl child needeth a new pair of !' hoe~ . 
Shoot, you' re fad ed! H orse co llars! You too, Sa il or! Here we nre. 
boys, grab your packs and let's go !" 

The above vulgarisms were expressed, one earl y afternoon, on board 
the Milkshake Specia l headed for Park Rapids. After arriving a t the 
thriving town , an extended survey of available motor lorries was made, 
before one could be found to tote our luggage to ltasca. 

Never had a more en joyable or profitable summer been spent by 
any of the gang. We became acquainted with nature, and its lores. 
Lod~e hounds were plentiful in our mids t, along with the true tennis 
fi ends. 

One time Prof. Cheyney sent a par ty lo the southern part of the 
Park on a mapping ex pedit ion. with the fo ll owing d irections : Twenty 
feet from a birch tree the corner stake for that section was lo be found. 
With a few more exp lici t notations, the hardy crew fared forth. A ft er 
considerable delay and circumvention Edd ie and Steve found the sa id 
s take. Here a few choice quota tions were expressed on the value of 
Cheyney's explana tions. This al l happened because in p'lace of the birch 
only an alder stood. The crew, after considerable discussion. decided 
tha t Chey ney meant what he had said so they ca ll ed thr tree by its new 
name, Betula Cheyneyifera. 

Many incidents could be enumerated of both tragi<: and 1.:omical 
nature but as Dockstader wou ld sa y, " Let her r ide.'" So we wi ll cloi;e 
with, " You' re covered. Shoot !" 

A BEAV E R L ODG E IN IT A SCA LAK E 
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FRESHMEN Of J 92J 

B\ MA XON PILLO\~ 

1t was a hot June day wheu the Frosh of L92L sla rled their joumer 
Lo Itasca Park for their Freshman work. The gang, 22 members strong, 
with Shorty Perrnns as an acces~o ry, pu lled into the Park on the eve11ing 
of June 18, 1921. 

Getting settled a11d used to our surroundi11gs. includi11g Douglas 
Lodge, took a ll clay Sun day. Monday, June 20, began our firsl rP.a l work 
HS foresters, wit h the ur,ua l routine of pacing and running lines. Of 
course, J. P. Look us on long rapid hikes lo unknown lands where mos
quitoes and brush, the tangling kind, abound t>cl. Then in rapid succes
sion, Allison taught us lo scale and estima te timbP. r, and draw maps of 
the surrounding country. Wen tling had the misfor tune lo run a nail in 
his fool, so the sylvicultura l work was done on the front porch in drowsy 
lectures, and from high points of land which are convenient Lo map types 
and topographic condition::: from. Dr. Charlie Rosendahl gave us a 
short snappy course in identificat ion of brush and grou11d covt:r in the 
Park. 

Bu t the summer wasn' t a ll spent in work. Need less to say the 
Lodge wasn' t neglected. The Corporation gave l wo successfu I dances, 
and securnd return engagements from the Lodge. Numerous ladies dt:
lighted the hearts of certain foresters during the ,;ummer. July 4. was 
spent in a grand revel al Park Rapids. 

But as Kip ling says, " lt all comes Lo silting and thinking." .A 
forl!ster thinks ofte11 of the good times and fellowship at the Park, and 
aho of the va l1 1e of the work and man-making conditions there. 

FACU L TY ROW 
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-
THE ROP£R I TE 
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THE ROPERITE 
( Rhynchoropus flagellijormis) 

By W~i. T. Cox. '06 
ln the foothill s of the ierras, where the digger pine g rows, dwe lls 

0 1w of the most peculia rly spec ia lized <111inia ls to be found an~• where on 
the AmeriC<l ll continent. No one knows its life-history. even approxi
mate ly, <lnd man y a <liscus,,.ion has been based upon the questi on as to 
whether the be<l:>-t is born. ha tched from eggs. nr comes into existence 
spontaneousl y from some mounta in cavern. The Digger lndia ns say that 
roperites are the ;,pirits of early Spanish ra11chers. and bl ood·curd l i117 
a re the talcs they tell of haple$s crea tures pursued by the beast and ;;1H1red 
with ils ma rvelous rope-like beak. a nd dragged 10 df'a th through thorny 
chapa rra l. No man or animal can hope to outrun it. lL steps upoll 
roilcl-ninners or kicks them out of the '"ay. and no ob,,.tacle appears 
sufficient to slop it s progres~ o r rvcn slacke11 its speed. a$ it ~eem inr.- 1 ~ · 
hal f Aies, ha lf bounds across the rugged country which il inhabits. Its 
lr athr r y skin is impervious lo thorn and it• Aipper-lef!;s un in jured by th P. 
~lrn rpesl rocks. Accordi ng lo A. B. Patterson. of Hl'll p ri11gs, Cali fo rnia . 
'"ho saw the b >:: roperite :w thenticall y rP, pOrted. thr ani mal has a large 
;:el of rallies on its tail. which it vibrates ,,•hrn in pur~uil of ~ame, 1hu~ 
µroduc:ing a whirring sound like that of a g iant nitl ler. The effC'c t o f 
th b upon an a11i111al close ly pur"ued may be imag ined. Lumbermen 
opernlinl! ir1 the re~ i on between Pitt Hiver and the sou thern end of tl1l' 
S ien ;1s ;nc urgentl y req ue,,ted to make every effort lo "ecure a li v in ~· 
~pecimen of the ro peritc. 

- f rom f en rso111c Creatures of the Lumbe r\\ oock 
lll u:;n·.11cd by Coert Du Doi~ . 

THE DRAGO r 

omctillles the mill runs nights. 
And then 
Is when 

I like it best-
1 like its thousand li~hts 

Tha l glc.'am 
And beam 

Upon the West: 
Th<' w n :.i;oes down, and there 

Instead 
A red 

Glow rill s the skies
Upon the hill 
The dragon mil l 

Look~ down. and winks it s eyes. 

- DOUGLA. MALLVEH. 
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THE MAN WHO INVENTED LOGGING 

lt was Saturday evening and the tra il crew was having a very inter
esting meeting of the "fire-side league." The lone forest student was 
trying to expla in to the rest of the crew I mostly old lumbrrjacksl the 
advantages of overhead skidding. 

"Say, boy, did you ever he<ir of the man who inq~nted logging ?" 
asked the ol dti mer. 

" No, I don' t know as J have," answered the stude. 
"Well , your education has been sad ly neglected," replied the old. 

timer. "Let's see now, il was when I was just a kid tha t l heard of Paul 
Bunyon. As 1 remember it, there ain' t no exact date given for his birth. 
he just growed. I didn' t gel around lo work for Pau 1 un til he was loggin' 
on the Grea t Lakrs. It was the winter of the blue snow and his ca mp was 
up where the Little Gim let empties into the Big Auger. We was fi gurin' 
on deckin' our logs on Lake Superior. Paul was his own efficiency 
engineer. He never fi gured labor costs by standin' round with a slop 
watch countin' a laborer's motions and deductin' the ones used for bor· 
rowin' chews, goin' for drinks, inquirin' the time, dodgin' the boss, lightin' 
pipes and prepari11' for quiuin' time. Paul eliminated al l the labor he 
could and I renrnrnber his sayin' : ' What's the use of a ll this sawing. 
:;wamping, decking. cutting crosshauls, grading roads, loading, hauling 
and landing, when I have Babe?'" 

"Who is Babe?" asked the lad. 
" Babe! Don 't yo u know who Babe is? Well, I' m surprised. Bab!? 

was Paul 's big blue ox. He was seven axe-handles between the eyes and 
as strong as the breath of a tote-teamster. No lake was bii; enough for 
a waterhole until Pau I dug the basin where the Great Lakes ure now. 
Every time Babe was shod they had to open up another Minnesota iron 
mine. He could never be fed twice a t the same camp as one meal 
exhausted all the feed one outfit coul d tote in a yenr. In spite of his 
overhead costs and maintenance, Babe wa~ a very valuab le piece of equip
ment because of his high efficiency and low operal ing: cost. Babe loved 
a joke and would slip up behind a log drive and drink all the water out 
of the river , leaving the logs high and dry. Again he would st:imp on a 
ridge forming a lake shore and crushing it down , let out the waler lo Aood 
some riverbed and drown out some \ow-water drive. He pastured all over 
northern Minnesota and th e countless little lakes of that reizion are but 
the tracks of this mammoth bovine. But enough of Babe fo 1~ a while, we 
were ta lking logging. 

"This is the way Paul used to do it. He s impl y lritched Babe to a 
section of land and snaked the whole MO acres to the landing al one 
drag. There the trees were cut off just like shearing sheep and on the 
return trip the logged secti on was hauled back to its origina l place and 
another timber one hauled out. Six trip;: a day six days a week just 
cleaned up a township, for section 37 was never hauled back on Sa tur
da y night but left at the landing to wash away in the s pring." 
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MAKE IT SNAPPY 
ALL TOGETHER MEN-SOME? ????? 

P EAVEY-TT STICKS 

After a lengthy and long lost struggle we have thrown to;.xether the 
fo lloll'ing conglomerati on of path o , wit, humor, poetry, and we beg 
the joy befogged, ever critica l skijumpers, including snuss-chewers, 
;i lcohol drinkers, bushwhackers, swamp-waders, and jack pine savages, 
Lo rea d the following in a light and easy manner. Take nothing seriously 
and if you fai l to find the joke, "Co ask the Sail or." 

"WE GIRLS" 

Jn the Forestry library 
There is a clerk, 
Who thinks that she k11011•s 
Just how Lo treat men. 

She say:;. that the Foresters 
Just dote on the gir ls, 
Their minds are just filled 
Wi th brown eyes and cuds. 

And if you should ask her 
Of Edd°ie. old dear, 
She'd say that he acts 
Most awfu ll y queer. 

ow Nellie. she'd say. 
Was the nerviest ~uy 
You cou Id tel I he was nH'an 
By the look in his eye. 

Just ask her of A nch -
"So imporlanl. Oh wlin! " 
You'd think tha t the col l e~e 
Depended on him. 

Tf one of the Foresters 
Dal'f: look for a hook 
Without aski ng her permit 
They'll soon "get the hook." 

No11• surely I don' t ha ve 
To tell yo u her name, 
For throughout this college 
Has spread "We Girl s' " fame. 

AUTH OH UNKNOWN 

T.P:l._F~ · 

~~~<:1~ 
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Frosh: 
Willie : 
Frosh: 
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THOSE FROSH 
" Willie, do you know anything about Chemistry?" 
"No, what do you want to know?" 
"Never mind, I gue"~ I know as much myselL" .. 

NO WONDER SHE WAS ARRESTED 
'iews Item: Woman arrested for carrying a Aask. 
We ,,·onder how il cou ld be otherwise, after co nsidering niodf'r:1 

fe111inine attire. 
¥:· 

OUT OF THE ORDINARY 
News Item, 1ovember 21, 19:21: Ole Flanagan and " Izzy" ShcP

han both came to c lass on Lime today. 

A NEW BOOK 
) arn inforrned from reliable sou rces, that "Sailor" Youngers ha.;; 

completed his latest work, ' 'My Personal Opinion of the Jewish Race." 
IL is now in the hands of the publishers, who predict a very comp lete set 
of asterisk:;, dashes, and exclamation points. 

" .. 
S\\'imming i!' our idea of clean sport. 

* ~ * 
The world is getting so crowded that probably Lhe CO \vS will begin 

tu give condensed milk soon. 

Did you ever see a mermaid? 
No. but I've seen a woman-fi sh. 

-!':· 

There is one thing in favo r of wood alcohol drinking. It ne,•er 
becomes a habit. 

Shorty Persons te ll the world that he was in a 1.:lass with ont> girl 
fr (l m 8:30 in the morning until 12:30 al night. 

He also inr.identally remarks that he has a cousin Laking Biology. She 
has a fine figure, is of medium proportion, not a very classy dresser but 
neat- -doesn' t know the color of her eyes though. Claims he has in ten· 
tions of taking her lo a dance. We all know that cou;:in stuff! 

" 
Lillie drops of wood alcohol 
Lillie grains of dope 
Cause the nally Aoral design 
' 'Gone above we hope." 

" 
THEY TELL THIS ON A FORESTER 

Waitress : "''Vr/e have cabbage. onions, lellure, beet~, peas, and
Forester : "Don't triAe with me woman. What do you think 1 a1n

a rabbit?" 
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Herr'!:• to the brcetc::

Tk11 hlow thr1•11g.h the 

lf{'CSCS 

/\11d little girls· kucr,,es 

Awi nrouncl thC'i1 l!Olee,.l1t.'!' 

The liulr boy :-rrH·~ 

All that he plea,..c". 

Oh ;ro!'h ! by chce,cs. 

\Xlhv don"t she f1·rcz<'~;~ 

WILL WE EVER FORGET- YE Al D NO 
J ta sea 
]. P.':. Quizes 
:Vlo!'quitoc,, 
F cngcr'!• grip 
Hamie al the Comrt 
Ba cc 111 <>"a 
Dogwood bark 
"_kipper·:-·· Desolu tc 
Ra1·1'v at the piano 
309-Me11 

0 .. 
Youngers tOn the trip hon1e from ~ladi,,on I: ··The,· don·l rn i~e 

1111\thing in thi.: cl n u11e c'cept pig, .rnd Footb,ill playe1:::-.' · 
• 0 0 

WOOD 'TRUCTURE 
.\ilcCreery: ·· U;:?:ht oc-n1patio11:-. wnitin~ for th C' lot<' wood tll nllth 

up to the early wood." 
0 • 

i\l ERE SGGG F. TJOX 
We mig ht :-ay thi!:; for the girls. tllill if any of them are fi ;!u ring 011 

h;n inf! lo feed a Forester the'' had bellrr 1i1ke that Lnr_!!r Quant it\' Cooke1 ,. 

0 • 0 

We noticed in the paper the other cloy that 111oclrrn jazz 11111 ~i1,; make, 
ci1•ilizcd ]ndians rrlurn to their former snvage :-tale. 

Oid you cvrr frd like climhinl! a lrcr after ~oing to 11 '·~iruf::rk ·?· · 
* " • 

Jnck Leffie111a11: ··Hey. Eddie, whrre i~ the grea~e lo fry thi' b:.1co11 
in ?'' 
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GRANPAP FENGER 
To a wa itre;;s in Cass Lake : 
"Do you feed gen tlernen here?" 
"Yes. but 1ve don't fil l silos." 

YES, YES, WE KNOW 
We paddled do,vn to the <lam at the head of the i\lississip pi last 

spring and found an old derelict " river rat" as tender. 
We : " Where is the drive 11ow?" 
He : " Oh, it's down by Miz Scroo11ey's place, I guess.'" 
Two days later: 
We : " .H ow far down is the drive n•)w?" 
He: . "It"s down hy 01' Man Johnson's tonight." 
Being thus assu red of its whereabou ts. we paddled back wi th light 

hearts. 
" 0 

We understand that Thayer is goi ng i11 strong fo r Forest Protection, 
having taken a shotgun lo the Park to sl1·Jot \\'oodpeckers. 

f't '* <!f 

DtNOROLOCY 
Wentli ng: ··Name five western conifers: ' 
Willy: ··Two Dougla• Firs and three Redwoods."· 

WlfY 10T? 
With so rna 11 v of these :::hort cou rses for the f'ar111crs and Home 

Makers the Foresters wou ld like to suggest a si111ila r course for Home 
W rerkers.- I nst ruc· tor Ha 111 ie. 

" 
A DIRTY IRISH TRICK! 

The man that 5tole Prof. Chey ney's suspenders duri ng the (VJ instrel 
how. two year;; a!!;o. ought lo be kic;ked bv a mule, and we'd li ke lo be 

the one to do it. He had Lo wa lk all Lhf' w~y ho111e with hi;:. hand~ in his 
pockets. · 

1st Forester : "J ree l li~ f' the wreck of the I fesperu ::- ." ' 
2nd Forc:> tcr: "'\l\fassa ma tternow?" 
]st Forester: "I'm 011 the rocks." 

" 
Great oah from lill le acorn;:. g:row. but not if \'Ou r acorns a re 

\\"01'111)'. 

t\fora l: Be sure of your nut. 

YES. 0 1E MIGl:lT 
Bio logy Prof. lecluri11i:: 011 the use of th!' microscope: "You don' t 

want to a lwa ys use the high power. You wou ldn't go lo a theatre and 
s it in the front row and h>lik throu~h a pair of fi eld glasses to see the 
show. You wou ld see Loo much." 
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"3.1416" 

A TRAGEDY OF ONE PIE, OF BLUEBERRY EXTRACTION 

.J -P ............ ....... ....... .............. .... .... ......... ........ Profe:;:>or .I. P. Wentling 
Ray.. .......... ...... ............. . ... . .... .............. . Raymond Pal\111er 
Mike.. ..... ....... . ...... .... 1919 Junior .................. ..... Clyde M. Frudden 
Louis........................ .. Corporution ........ .... ..... ............ Lloyd 0. Grapp 
£rick ........... ........ ..... ... . ............. .......... Leyden N. Ericksen 
Papa............................. . ........................... .. Paul R. Palmer 
Queen of Trny:> .......................... ......................... .......... ......... Miss Loua Wartz 

Time- Not ::.o very long ago. 

P lace- Cass Lake. Minn.; The Mauso leum of a Saloon; '·Meab At 
All Hours. " 

Enter J.p and J U lOR CORPORATION. They line up a t counter. 
J.P's foot sad ly missing something to rest upon. £R1CK and PAPA ar
range themselves fernins t each other. 

Enter QUEEN OF TRAYS expectantly. to11chi11gly arranging her 
coi ffu re. 
QUEEN: Whildoyawant? 
ALL: Hotroastbeef andwichandaglassofmi lk ! 

Exit QUEEN to preparation laboratory. 

(Thirty minutes elapse) 

Enter QUEEN bearing Yiands on a litter. 
ALL: Guzzle, Guzzle. 

(Thirty seconds elapse) 

QUEEN: (To PAPA ) : Whatil yahavfordessert? 
PAPA: 1'1 1 have some b-blu-blu-b-blu-blu-blu- etc. 
QUEEN (To ErucK): Can you understand what he wants'? 
ER ICK: Why yes, he'll have some b-blu-blu-b-b lu-b lu-blu-

J-P and CORPORATION: Chortle, chortle, chort le. <They pass away in 
paroxysms of laughter. ) 

CURTAIN 

Due lo the abundance of Mosquitoes, Brush , wamps, Quizzes, 8:15's, 
and other trying cond itions, we believe that there is a strong need for a 
course in Technical and Theoret ic<ll Profanitv. While many are more 
or less familiar with the rudiments of the subject, they foil to attain that 
high degree of perfection and eloquence that a llow5 one to proceed 
through very trying conditions with perfect ca lmness. 
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After some discussion, it 111as decided .not lo 1hro111 an All-U strugg le 
at the Track this year 

A FINISHED l~EPORT 
After much research, Eddie has discovered wh y the grain of te le

phone poles is often twis led. 
" The twisted grain is found only in poles with cross arms and wires 

on both s ides of the pole. The current goes one way on one side of the 
po le and in the opposite direction on the other s ide. These currents 
exert a force suffic ient to twist the pole. and cause the twis ted grain. T 
have climbed thousa nds of pol es and am certain that this is the reason." 
-(Extract from Volume Ill on the subject. ) 

Every one isn ' t as fortunate as Peter the Snapper. Remember when 
a ,,relly gi rl fainted into his arms on the Triter-Campus car. The cause 
as yet has not been ascertain ed. 

Some of our men here seent lo be laying on a nnular rings at the rate 
of severa l per yea r. 

Tourist {having difficulty with an European cus toms officer I: "I 
always knew that the pop ula tion of Europe was very dPnse, but these 
cus tom officials are the densest that I ever met." 

l'ORESTERS? 
Loca l ad: " Double room for ren t, suitable for two gentlemen or 

four Ag students." 

WE LIST THESE TWO "BONE HEAD" STUNTS 
In 1916 Ike, Wack, Hank, and Papa pitched their Lent on a poison 

ivy patch at Elk Lake. 
The same yea r. the Freshma n class was camped at La Sa lle spring. 

They woke up one morning to find Romayne Backas taking a ba th in the 
sp ring. RED OWL 

Do you reca ll any more ? 
EASY 

An eastern tourist was watching a ranger count the sheep leaving a 
forest. 

Touris t : "How do you manage to cou nt them when they go through 
so fast'?" 

Ranger: " Easy. jest count their laigs and di vide by four." 

Blage: " If ii s tar ts lo ra in wake me up because I can' t s leep 
when it rains." 

Chesebrough is responsible for this: That when a fi sh wants to scratch 
himself he s wims in rough water. 

It 's not hard to understand wh y they relieved Gump from his job 
as lookout on a mou ntain top in Tda ho after he had ca l led up the ranger 
and told him that he hr.arc! a band pla ying somewhere. 

Buck isn' t such a bad fi sher man. but when it co mes to spea ring 
suckers he just natural ly dive;; in after them. 
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S 1Vee1 \1 as she 
In name to me 
I !er nesh wa white. 
Her hair bedight 
With le111·e_. 

Hl.' r lim bs were hare 
Her trunk 1vas " there." 
Like a cl inging vine 
Was her body's twine
That Sugar pine. 

\Ve 

·· Wltnt 

H a m it 

>.;\ \\" 

a l 

tht> 

Co1nel ·· 

'19 Cmnp Log. . 

Joe : " Is i1 true that r<>ur father wa:; a policeman ·?,. 
:::hady: "No: but he used to go with them a lot.·• 
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FAMlLIAR EXPRESS IO S 
Sid: '·Hells Bells !" 
Leffleman: "This is gel.ling to be serious. wliat we need 1~ more 

111011ey ! " 
"Sail or" : "Horses!" 
Gump Christy: " And then 1he shovel broke!" 
Bryan: "Now that 's right, ain't it? ain't it?" 
'"Porky' .. : "Me and the little Gump.'' 
Hamie: " You don't say !" 
Che~ebrough: "Words fai l me! " 
Shcel1an: "Say you got a cigarette? '' 
Doc: "Gee, 1 didn't stud y this. did you?,. 
Thayer: "Berries. Berries !" 

Ten thousand Swedes 
Came thru the weeds 
On the way to Minnehaha. 
And the dust from the weeds 
Made snuff fo r the Swedes 
And they ca l led it Copenhagen. 

~ {~ .,. 

The ·'Chief .. (during entertainment in sawmill ): Thal remincb 1ni> 

of the joke-T ht' 1ea1.:her sent Mamie home 11ith the compla int that 
she needed a ba1h. Mo1her sent ivlamie back with the following 110te-
"Mamie ain't no \'iolet. lf you'd do more teachin~ and less smelling 
11·e'd nll get alon~ belier." 

THEY CALLED HIM "SUM" 
This was culled from the lM ck page of the Min11ea1>olis Tribune. 

We thought tlrnt ;;ome of u;o might like to know a liul e of "Doc's" da rk 
past. 

Q. What is your full name? 
A. The same as when not full. Edward Munroe Freeman. 
Q. What is your business ? 
A. Solving the student's troub le with 1he faculty and the fac11lty\ 

trouble with the student. 
Q. What do vou like most about it? 
A. The constan t conlacl with the freshne~s of routh. (Perso11alh· 

\\'C never dared to get fresh with Doc. ) 
Q. lf you could do it a ll over again. what business or profe;:sion 

would you choose? 
A. Same thing. 
Q. What was your nirkn(lme in school? 
A. "Slim." 
Q. Who i$ your favorite actrf'!"~ ? 
A. Julia Marlowe. 
Q. What is your favorite sport or hobby? 
A. Campin~, c:rnoein~, fi ~hing . t<kating,- lire in 1he woods and out 

of doors. 
fj/ 
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FRESHMEN 

Howard Blandin 
orman Boettcher 

Charles Brookfield 
L. Les I ie Buck 
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C. Procter Cooper 
Richard Delanc,· 
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Am brose 13. Everts 
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J UNIORS 

Philip Brynn 
Robert Knight 
Stanley Pagel 
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Clarence Sunday 
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Hubert Hami lton 
Otis McC reery 
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Edwin Probstfield 
Raymond Stevens 
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Carl Weswig 
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Louis J. Leffleman 
Clifford Christopherson 
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Chester Cay 
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Victor Lynne 
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Charles Pinney 
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Harold Ostergaard 
Melvi lle Roberts 

WAR SPECIALS 
Charle Gilman 
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M.AIM PLA~ 
GENERAL tlECTRI( CQMPAffY 

A Gateway to Progress 
There it stands-a simple forty-foot 

gateway but unlike any other in the en
tire world. Through it ha ve come many 
of the engineering ideas that have made 
this an electrical America. 

The story of electrical development 
begins in the Rese::irch L aboratories. 
H ere t he ruling spirit is one of lcnow
ledge-truth- ratllcr than ir.1media te 
practical results. In this manner are 
established new theories- tools for fu
ture use-which sooner -:>r bter find 
ready application. 

T he great industries that cluster 
around Niagara F alls, the electrically 
driven battle ships, the trolley cars and 
electrified railways that carry mi:tons, 
the household conveniences that have 
relieved women of drudgery, the labor
saving electricol tools of fact.ories, all 
owe thei r existence, partly at l es$t, to 
the co-ordinated efforts of the thousands 
who dai ly stream through this gateway. 

GcelTil<eliZLil~1Enectiric I 
G eneral Office c~mpanv Scbeoectady, I 

"J N. Y. 

Lf 
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USEFUL DATA 
A square acre is 208.71 feel on a s ide. 
One hundred eighteen feet is approximately lhe radius of a circular 

acre, 83 feet of a half acre, and 59 feet t>f a quarler acre. 
There are ] 60 sq uare rods in an acre. 
Area in square feet mulliplied by .00003 gives area in acres. 

Season i11g decreases the weight of wood by 30 to 50 per cent as a 
rule, and at the same time increases the strength by 50 to 100 per cent. 

Weight of wood, thoroughly seaso11ed. per cubic Coot is about as 
follows: 

White pine, white spruce, balsam, fir, aspe11. ........... ... 27 lbs. 
Red Spruce, hemlock, poplar........... ........... .... .............. 30 lbs. 
Pilch pine, Norwny pi11e, black spruce, white rnaple ...... 31-35 lbs. 
White birch. red maple, tamarack, white ash, yell ow birch, 

red oak .... .............................................................. .. 40-45 lbs. 
Beech, suga r maple... .. . .. ........................... about 48 lbs. 
White oak, black birch ................ ..... ........ ............... abou l 52 lbs. 

RULES OF THUMB FOR FIND! re APPROXJ!\TATE VOLUME OF A 
TREE 

l. ( D. B. H.~) x30=volume. 
2. Subtract 60 from estimated dinmeter squared at middle of mer· 

chantable length of tree multiply by .8 and result is bo<1rd feet of aver
age log. 

3. (0. B. H.) X 1/i (D. B. H.) X number of log lengths equals the 
number of board feet contents. 

TO WATERPROOf YOUR BOOTS 
Melt together one pound of tallow. one-half ou ni;e of neatsfoot oi I, 

one ounce of resin, one-half ounce of lampblack, <1nd one tablespoon of 
linseed oil. 

NICE DOGGY 
A friend may smil e and bid you hail. 
Yet wish you with the devil; 
But when a good dog wag's his tail 
You know he's on the level. 

* 
A man who geL'S kicked twice in the same place deserves it. 

* «· ~ 

Whitchurch: "May I kiss your hands?" 
She : "Yes, but why stoop so low?" 

... * * 
PERSONAL i OTE 

The Editors want to take this opportuni ty to express their Lhanks to 
Mr. Probstneld for his assistance in gathering this material. 

70 
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MAY I CALL ATTENTION TO THIS OLD ONE? 
Tess: "Jack says my mouth is the preuie:;:t he has ever seen." 
Ed.: "fndced! Well, I ' ll pu t mine up 11g11i11st it a11~ ti111e.·' 

. am was 11 shimmier , 
She sh immied pretty keen. 

The boys 11 11 liked to see her shC1ke 
Her wicked tambourine. 

Empire Forester. 

J. H. t in ndualion I: " Los An::;eles Cou nty. Ca lifornia. is the larg· 
r:'I JJroducing cou nty in the country." 

Sid. (:"Otto voice) : "Do you suppose they rai;,e a 11 y Hell out there 
ton?" 

·~ •· * 
WHO WOULDN'T? 

Bi 11 Ke net y sat on a hornets' 11est. 

%#93/J -O'&J;./ ?@t" #S</o. 
"Gee, Wack. I 'd have said the same th ing if Lh<'re had been a thousand 

ladie£ present." 

Life is l>eginning to he worth whil e again, especia ll y around the 
C:.1111pu on a windy day. 

And along the same line, these short skirb are our idea of higher 
Pducation. 

;\ knot-bumper in tO\\TI after a Len years' stay in the hills. (To hi:' 
pal \-·'These here styles in wolllen's skirts a re getting :<O that I «an't look 
a girl in the eyes anymore. ' ' 

THIS ANNU"L WAS PRINTED BY THE 

ACME PRINTING & STATIONERY CO. 
PROGRAMS. FRATERNITY STATIONERY. BOOKLETS. ETC. 

DIN SMORE 8189 411-413 F'\tJQ·T t;ENT "4 AVE. S. E .. M INNEAPOl.1$ 

For Nice Things to Eat Ask 

Michaud Brothers, Inc. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

255, 257, 259 East Fourth St. ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Established 1872 
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DRE BERT'S 

S~eciaI SanaWiCh S_fiQJ> 
.. LIKE FINDING YOUR APPETITE" 

SUNDAY HOURS 

for serving 

BREAKFAST-TIME 

8:30-1.): 00· o'clock noon 

EVENING-TIME 

5: 30-8: 00 o'clock 

Shop TWO Shop ONE 

1409-14 11 4th Street 5. E. Main Lobby Andrus Building 

5 I 2 Nicollet Avenue 

DRE BERT'S 

S~eciaI SaniIWiCh s_oop 
•• LIKE FINDING YOUR APPETITE" 



T HERE are two things you want of the wood you 
put on the outside of your house-long life and 

the ability to "stay put." In these respects there is a 
vast difference in the various woods on the market 
today. 

Nature didn't make them all alike. She made some 
good fo r one use, and some for another. If you will 
select woods with regard to their fitness for particular 
uses, you will experience no disappointment. 

White Pine 
Three centuries of building in America have brought 
out the fact that no other wood so successfully with
stands exposure to the weather as White Pine. 

And it is more than just durable. It holds its place 
perfectly-even in the most delicate mouldings and 
carvings-without warping or splitting or opening at 
the joints. 

It is this long and satisfactory service that makes White 
P ine the most economical wood for home-building. 

"White Pine in Home Building" 

is beautifully illustrated with old Colonial and Modern 
homes, full of valuable information and suggestions on 
home-building, and gives a short, concise statement of 
the merits of White Pine. Send for it now. There is 
no charge for it to prospective home-builders. 

WHITE PINE BUREAU 
Merchants Bank Building, St. Paul, Minn. 



Order your books from 

The Perine Book Co. 
1411 University Ave. S. E. 

Minneapolis! 

RECIPE FOR A RANGER 
Fir$l you gel a kettle and a fire that's hot, 
And when CYcrything is readv 1hrow in the pot. 

A doctor, a miner, of lawyers a few 
And add one sheepherder and a cowboy or two. 
Next add a surveyor and right after that 
A nrnn wi th some sense and a good dip lomat: 

At least one stone mason then g ive it a sLlr 
And add to the mess a good carpenter. 
A mi1n who knows trees, and don't leave from the li :;. t 
A telephone man and a fair botanist. 
The next one that's added must be there that's a t· inch. 
I t's the man who will s t11y when it comes to 11 pinch. 
Add 11 man that will work and not stand and roar, 
Who can do ten thousand things and just a fe1,· more. 
Then boil it up well and skim off the scum, 
And a Ranger you' ll find is lhe r esiduum. 

Campus Candy Shop 
FINE HOME MADE CANDIES 

Holiday Specialties Salted Nuts 

141 3 University Ave. S. E. 



FISHING T ACKLE CAMP EQUIPMENTS BOATS AND CANOES 

Out of door Equipment of eV'ery kind 

Established 1867 

Kennedy Bros. Arms Co., Inc. 
SPORTSMEN'S OUTFITTERS 

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS 
GEORGE SHELTER TENTS OLD TOWN CANOES BICYCLES 

Corner Minnesota and Fifth Streets St. Paul, Minn . 

Send your films for developing and printing to 

The Photo A rt Shop 
315 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

Minneapolis 

All work is done in our own shop and receives car eful personal atten
tion. We give special care to mail orders and request that you send 
us your vacation films, next summer, for developing and printing. 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
YOUR 

PATRONAGE 
SOLICITED 

Hennepin Laundry Agency 
Twenty-four Hour Service 

PERCY T. ROSS, Prop. 2236 Carter Ave. 

Get the 

Fores try Club Orchestra 
for Dances and Other Occasions 

where peppy music is desired 

Call Midway 244 1 W. G. WJLSON, Mgr. 



HIGH GRADE 

WOOLEN CLOTHING 

for 

OUTDOOR MEN 

at the 

NORTH ST AR WOOLEN MILL COMPANY'S 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT 

Woolen Underwear 
Mackinaw Coats 
Woolen H osiery 

Sweaters 
Fiann.el Overshi.-ts 
Camp Blankets 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

North Star Woolen Mill Co. 
Third Avenue and Second Street South, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Ma il orders fi lled from terr itory in vic inity of T win C ities only 

OAT->S 
"The Famous Rose Make" 

The Campus 

Supply House 
R\Jn by Two Co1lege Men 

A full line of Snappy Offers you 

Tweed Caps. We have 

one to suit you. 

Get one early. 

Grodnick's 

College T oggery 
331 14th Ave. S. E. 

Music 
Sheet Music and Phonograph 

Records 

School Supplies 
All Kinds 

Magazines 

Stationery 

Novelties 

1325 4th STREET S. E. 

NEXT TO T H E PARTHENON 



Foresters 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

THE COMPLETE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

We carry a complete line of everything you need m 

your collegiate work. 

You can always find what you want in 

Text Books, Note Books, Fountain Pens, etc. 

AT 

THE CO-OP 
1401 University Ave. S. E. 



1v1a11 orders nlled trom te rritory in vic inity of Twin Cities only 

C. A. B. Co. 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

Fraternity Pins, Rings, and Class Pins a Specialty 

Carved Wedding Rings 

Fancy White Gold Mountings 

Third Floor Northwestern Bldg. fourth and Hennepin 

A. A. Manh.e 
2262 Como Ave. West ST. PAUL, MINN. 

DRY GOODS - NOTIONS 

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHING GOODS 

CHILD~EN'S WASH TOGS 

.. 



YOUR DRUGGIST 

IS MORE THAN A MERCHANT 

Chas. H. Evenson 

ST. ANTHONY PARK STATE BANK 
Corner Como and Carter Aves. 

"Your Community Bank" 

W. S. PALMER 
Your Community Jeweler 

22761/2 Como Ave. 

Repairing and Engraving 

Class of '06 

Grant's Hardware 

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS 

ELECTRIC IRONS 

2278 Como Avenue ST. PAUL, MINN. 


